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Red Apology
For Air Crash
EasesTension

PlansAre CancelledTo Send Fighter
EscortsWith Allied Transport Planes
BERLIN, April 6. (AP) Russia publicly and officially

expressedregret today about the '"unfortunate" Soviet-Briti-sh

planecrashover Berlin yesterdaywhich cost15 lives.
The Soviet commanderpromised the British that Allied

UMT FAVORED

Discord Does

Not Hamper

Draff Drive
WASHINGTON. April fi. W

A note of discord In the Senate
Armed Services Committee over
universal military training today
failed to throw the majority off

key.
There still was plenty of bar-ano-ny

for revival -- ofe the draft
The discordant note was sound-

ed by Senator Edward V. Robert-
son (B-Wy- o) In advance of the
committee's meeting today to
start writing draft and UMT leg-

islation.
Robertson, a committee mem-

ber, said the administration is try-

ing to "ride" UMT through Con-

gress "on the coattails of selec-
tive service." The administration's
plan is to package the two pre-
paredness measures In one bin.

There is a lot'of support in Con-

gress for a limited draft. There
is a good deal of stiff opposition
to UMT.

Chairman Gurney (R-S- said
the Senate Armed Services group
"ondoubtedly" will decide first
whether to handle the two pro-
grams'in one bill or separately.
Gurney is for both UMT and the
draft, but he declined to say
wiether he favors packaging
them.

Said Robertson: MI don't think
a Single package' bill would passi
But I predict tnat u mere were
two bills, Congresswould pass se
lective service rapidly and do
aotbing about UMT this session."

The Wyoming senator said he
wants selective service because
(11 it would strengthen the na-

tion's armed forces quickly and
2J the only languageRussia un-

derstandsis power."

Director For Aid
Will Be Named

WASHINGTON, April IB
PresidentTruman today cleared
away all but the final obstacleto
potting the Europeanrecovery pro-
gram into full force.

The appointment of an adminis-
trator for the multi-billio- n dollar

enterprise was of-

ficially promised by nightfaU to-

day or tomorrow at the latest.
Paul G. Hoffman, South Bend,
Ind., automobile manufacturer,
has been mentioned most fre-
quently ior the post. But more re-
cent advance speculation also has
included Secretary of the Interior
Xrug.

April 6. IB Wis
consin voters punch the ticket to
day en three Republican

aspirants.
Some politicians think it may

be a transfer to obUvion for one
of three candidates Gen. Douglas
MacArthur. Gov. Thomas E. Dew

ey of New York, and former Gov.

Harold E. Stassen of Minnesota.
As a result of polls In MUwau-ke-e,

Dewey was given more
chance than previously to pull up
amongthe despitebear
stories coming out of his

here indicating that he
might be the third man in the
critical race.

PracticaUy all of the politicians
were agreed that MacArthur wiU

So over big or won't be a factor
at an. A scattering of delegates,
placing him in third position, al-

most certainly would put him out
. of presidential race.

On the other hand, he could
sweep the state's27 GOP conven-
tion delegatesand thus make him-
self the man to be reckoned with
in the Nebracka popularity pri-
mary oneweek from today.

A new spokesman.Judge Steph-
en J. McMahon, fresh out of Mac-Arthu- r's

civU set-
up in Japan,voiced that camp's
last-minu-te prediction. It was:

"Douglas MacArthur wiU win
Wisconsin's primary by such an

majority that he
wfll go into the na-
tional convention.as the people's
choice lor president. '

tplanes in tne ruture wouia
haye access to
Berlin.

British officials said the Rus-

sian responsewas and
canceUed plans to

assign fighter plane escorts to aU

air transports'coming into Berlin
The United States foUowed the
British lead. U. S. and British
planes flew in and out of the city
today without escort.

Tensionin Berlin easedoff some-

what.
The official Russian account of

yesterday's crash incident said
the Russian fighter plane hit the
British ship as it was trying to
land. The official Britlch account
quoted as saying the
fighter pilot was
when he hit the British ship.

The British plane, carrying 14

persons, including two Americans,
crashed in the Russian zone of the
city. were kUled. The
bodies lay in the wreckage near-
ly 12 hours before the Russian
command finally gave its consent
early today for their removal. The
Russian fighter hit the ground in
the British sector of the city.
The pUot's body was removed four
hours after the crash.

papers men-
tioned the tragedy in items of one
or two They made no
mention of the fact that the Brit-
ish commander in Germany, Sir
Brian Robertson,made a personal
protest to the Russiancommander
in-chi- Marshal VassUy D. Sokol--
sky, and the latter's pledge that
Allied aircraft henceforthwould be
assured unhindered access to
Berlin.

City Voting

Fairly Light
A sharp decrease from records

of the pasttwo years was apparent
early this afternoon in number of
votes cast in the Big Spring city
election.

At 1 p. m. a total of 287 baUols
had been issued, less than two-thir-ds

of the volume for the same
period a year ago.

NormaUy something like 60 per-
cent of the city election votes are
cast after 1 p. m., but sucha trend
this yearstiU would leave the total
numberof votes far short of the
1,263 tabulated a year ago.
, Voters are choosing three city

to serve two-ye- ar

terms from a field of candidates
composedof H. W. Wright, George
Mims, Dr. C. W. Deats, Jack Y.
Smith, T. J. A. Robinson and
Doyle R. Thomas,

ParleySet
AUSTIN, April G. W-- The next

general sessionof the Texas Water
ConservationAssociation has been
set for Oct. 7 and 8 at Austin.

That didn't jibe with what ihc
Stassenpeople said.

Senator Joseph McCarthy,Stas-
sen delegate, said a cross-sectio-n

poll of Milwaukee's
voting districts indicated Stassen
would win but that Dewey and
MacArthur would have a knock-
down and drag-ou- t battle for sec-

ond place.
Dewey "backers weren't claiming

anything. It was almost like the
night before Christmas withthem,

THOMAS E. DEWEY
. bearstories discounted

ONE GOP CANDIDATE MAYTALL
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"TOWN THAT GUS BOUGHT" With several neighborhoodboys, Gus Barbush, onetime dishwasher,

looks over the town of Langelolh, Pcnna.,which he bought after Us leading industries quit. Gus has

received57 offers from new industries to locate in the town of 3,000. (AP Wlrcphoto).

Mobile Phone

Service To Be

Ready Soon
With towers complete and other

equipmentbeing instaUed,highway

mobile radio telephoneservice wiU

be avaUable for Big Spring and
area soon.

Big Spring wiU be served by a

transmitter here and receivers
which have been instaUed at Stan-

ton and Colorado City, said Don

Gaither,-- SouthwesternBeU mana
ger. The period of testing service
is to be undertaken before long,

When the completehighway sys-

tem is in (Operation it wiU be pos-

sible for properly equipped ve

hicle to drive from the Red river
on'f"the .jiorth and the Gulf and
Brownsville on the sbuth, and from
Texarkana on the East to Odessa
and near1he ttewMexico Une on
the west, and keepin touchby tele-

phonewith any otherBeU telephone
or connectingtelephone in the na-

tion,, according to Gaither.
Transmitters andreceiversin the

area are Unks in the state-wid-e

and nation-wid- e system.At present
there are two gapsin the east-we-st

route along-highwa- y 80 which wiU

be fiUed by transmitters at Long-vie-

Abilene and Sweetwater.The
later two.are increasesover 'origi-
nal plans which caUed for a single
transmitterat Abilene.

Receivers in this area arecon-

nected to the switchboard in the
Big Spring, exchange. Any .caUs
from automobUes in the area wiU
be picked up by one of the receiv-
ers, whichever is closest, and car-
ried by wire to the switchboard.
Connections to phones anywherein
the state and nation may be made
conventionaUy. Of coursecars may
be contacted from' regular

Recelversplck up mes-
sagesfrom cars within a radious of
20mUes or each receiver, whUe
transmitters have an effective
range of about 40 miles.

when anything would do for a
present. Diligently, they had built
up this psychology to the point
where Dewey delegate or two
would' be hailed modestly; as a
standoff, six or more would be
looked upon as a moral victor
and anything over that number
would be considered an outright
upset.

AU these claims will be ar-
ranged in proper order in today's
baUoting. The final result seemed

HAROLD E. STASSEN
. no cross-roa-d overlooked
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ANDRESEN CAUTIOUS

SaysWheat Exports

To DependOnCrop
WASHINGTON, April 6. W-V- Rep. August H. Andresen .l,

said today this country cannot afford to gamble vyjth addedshipments
of wheat to Europe until 1948 crop prospectsare pinned down.

He told a reporterhe Is presently opposedto moves by tne Mate
and Agriculture Departments to have Congresslift the restriction on

the amount of wheat which can be exported.
Andresen Is the author of this restriction. It requires this country

to have 150 million bushels
r

wheat on hand July 1 It was

passedlast year.
BiUs supportedby the State and

Agriculture Departments have

been introduced to throw out this
limitation at once.

Andresen said he is concerned
over reports of current dust storms
in the1 dust bowl area of parts of
Kansas,'.Texas, Oklahoma and Ne-

braska.
He said ihe House Special Food

Invesigating Committee of which
he 'is chairman is making a
study of the dust storms to ascer-
tain what damage is being done.

"No move should be made by
Congress to Uft this 150 milUon
bushel wheat carry, over provision
at-lea- until the middle of May,"
Andresen said.

"By that time we should have
a fairly good idea of just what
the 1948 wheat crop prospectsate.

"In view of the dust storms of
the Southwest,this may prove to
be a wise restriction on the amount
of wheat that can be exported.

"I am going to-- insist that be-

fore this provision is repealed an
exact determination be made to
discover what damage is being
done in the dust bowl area.

Jews In Uniform
Kill Six Britishers

JERUSALEM. April 6. Wl Jews
in military and police uniforms
kiUed six British soldiers and stoic
arms in a raid on a British Army
camp south of Haifa today, au-

thorities in Haifa announced.

unlikely to be known until an hour
or two after Milwaukee's milkmen
complete their rounds and hit the
sheets.

MacArthur's campaign has been
by proxy, backed only by the gen-
eral's statement from Tokyo that
he is available for nomination.

Stassenand Dewey campaigned
here personally. Stassenhas been
to practically every cross-roa-d.

Dewey hit only the high spots.

GEN. DOUGLAS MacARTHUR
. . all or nothing at aU

Primary Underway
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Finns Anree

To Red Pad
HELSINKI. Finland. April 6. Wl

The Foreign Office announced
today that agreement has been

I reached in Moscow on a Finnish--

Soviet treaty or mennsnip ana
mutual aid.

Well-inform- sources here pre-

dicted the treaty would be signed
tomorrow. They said the actual
text of the treaty is not yet pre-
pared but that agreement has
been reached on its principal out-

lines.
Reached by telephone in Mos-

cow, the head of the Finnish ne-

gotiating delegation declined to
discuss details of the projected
treaty, which is subject to ratifi-
cation by Finland's parliament.

President Juho K. Paasikviecon-

ferred with his cabinet this morn-
ing. Information received here
from Moscow last night indicated
the Finnish delegation is expected
to return here before the week
end. It has been in the Russian
capital since March 22.

Dispatches from Moscow said
the Finnish delegation conferred
In the Kremlin for an hour last
night with Soviet Foreign Minister
V. M. Mololov and other Russian
diplomats. The talks had beensus-

pended several days while two
Finnish delegation members came
back to Helsinki for new instruc-
tions.

Nation Observes

U.S. Army Day
WASHINGTON, April 6. WU The

nation paid special tribute to the
men of its Army today the 31st
anniversary of America's entry in
to World War I.

President Truman and his cab-

inet were to lead the country's
observance of Army Day by re-
viewing a parade here of special
contingents of soldiers, sailors,
marines and national guardsmen.

Across the country high ranking
figures of all the armed services
were to speak at civic gatherings.

For each occasion the theme
was the s a m e preparedness
through increasedmanpower.

In his St. Patrick's Day address
to Corigress President Truman
used thisphrase to set a keynote
for preparednessnow

"We must be prepared to pay
thp price of peace, or assuredly
we shall pay the price of war."

Truman SaysSolons
Are CausingCrisis

WASHINGTON, April 6.
President Truman insists "there
would be no necessity for any
world emergency" if Congress
would follow his leadership.

He said so in a letter to Rep.
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-TC- who
came back with a few sharp words
of his own. .'
Johnson, a longc-tim- c administra-

tion stalwart, made public the
President's letter, which also as-

serted
"If there vas a little less emer-

gency talk i.jd a little more ac
tivity on the part of Congress to
meet the International problem
we would be able to meet it."

Coal
Is

STRIKE DATE
SET IN ITALY

ROME, April 6. W The commun-

ist-dominated Italian general
confederation of labor called a
nationwide general strike today
for April 12 six days before the
Italian national elections.

Hail Of Shots

Halts Escapee

At Darrinqton
HOUSTON, April 6. W! A hall

of gunfire early today prevented
the escapeof a convict
at Darrington Farm as guards
and a farmer halted the convict
and an aide less than 20 minutes
after the prisoner made his break
for freedom.

O. B. EUis, general manager of
the prison system, in a telephone
conversation from Darrington
Farm, said that more than 20
shots werp fired at the fleeing
convict and his aide but that no
one was injured.

Ellis said the man trying to
help the inmate escape was an

The general manager identified
the convict as Thomas Pickens,
26, serving a burglary term from
Harris County, and the ict

as Frank Sims, 19.
He said that Pickens made a

dash into some nearby bushes
shortly before 7 a.m. today as a
work crew was being taken to the
fields. He said a car had been
hidden in the brush and that Sims
was waiting for the convict. He
said the pair started off in the
car across fields and were cap-
tured after guards unloosed a vol-

ley of shots at the fleeing auto-
mobile.

Luther McDaniel
Has Head Injury

Luther McDaniel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. (Hank) McDaniel, Jr.,
sustaineda skull fracture Tuesday
morning when his motor scooter
and a car were in collision at
1500 Runnels.

At the Malone k Hogan hospital
he was said to be resting satis-
factorily.

Police were seeking the driver
of the automobile. The man ap
parently stoppedand gave aid until
an Eberley ambulanceremovedthe
lad to the hospital. Since then he
has not contactedofficers, who said
the car bore an out-of-to- Ucense.

Luther, who was northboundand
enroute to school when a car came
in from a side street, skidded
acrossthe pavementand apparent--

fly his head strucka curb.

MontgomeryWill
Visit Sokolovsky

BERLIN, April 6. OB--FJeld Mar-
shal Lord Montgomery arrived in
BerUn today by plane. He will
dine tonight with Marshal Vassily
D. Sokolovsky, the Russian com-
mander in Germany.

Montgomery's plane came here
unescorted through fog and rain.
The field marshal, chief of the
British imperial general staff,
wore his famiUar beret as he
stepped jauntily from the plane.

FORCE TO 'VISIT'

WASHINGTON, April 6. WU-T- he

United States moved directly to-

day to bolster this country's Arctic

defenses and indirectly to

strengthen Norway's hold on stra
tegic polar Islands

The direct action was signaled
by joint Army, Navy and Air Force
plans to restrict for all but mili-
tary use a string of Aleutian Is-

lands. These stretch out in a ed

line toward Russian-hel-d

Kamchatka and the Kurilcs. They
also cover the approachesto Dutch
Harbor, which the Japanese at-

tacked along with Pearl Harbor.
Action on the other front came

in the Navy's announcementthat
a U. S. carrier task force wiU
visit the Norwegian port of Ber-
gen, April 29 to May 2, on a
"goodwil mission."

Both moves were described of-

ficially as "routine."
But behind the "routine" label

was this background:
1. Aleutians Secretary of De--

fenseForrestal revealed two weeksI

Walkout
Spreading

East Pennsylvania
Miners StopWork
POTTSBILLE, Pa., April 6. (AP) The soft coal striko

spreadtoday to the EasternPennsylvaniaanthracitefield.
Miners reported but refusedto work ata dozen collieries

in this section andthe nearby Ashland district. A prelimi-
nary check showed morethant
6,000 men idle

John Eagan, of Pottsville, a
board memberof District 9, Unit-

ed Mine Workers,said the stoppage
"apparently is in sympathy with
the bituminous miners."

"It's something the men decid-

ed themselves," Eagan told a re-

porter. "There hasn't been any
order by the district, and the dis-

trict has not sanctionedthe strike."
Operators said they had no ad

vance warning.
Edward A. Lynch, personnel di-

rector of the big Philadelphia and
Reading Coal & Iron Company,
said he had"no idea of any griev-

ance."
The stoppage, he said, came

"without warning" to the com--
pany.

Meanwhile in Washington soft
coal operators, obeying a court
order, offered today to meet with
John L. Lewis on the mine pension
dispute.

The operatorsproposeda confer-
ence at 3 p. m. CST., just three
hours after the offer was made.

There was no immediate indica-
tion whether Lewis would accept
or reject.

A court order issuedSaturday by
Federal Judge Matthew McGuire
under theTaft-Hartle- y act required
the operators to act.

The court also directed Lewis
and his United Mine Workers to
end the soft coal strike
andnegotiatethe disputeover pen-
sions forr"eHfed miners.

Demo LeadersHit

SpecialSession
HILLSBORO, April 6. WUEight-ee-n

members of the State Demo-
cratic Executive Committeehave
expressed themselves against a
special session of tne legislature
to considera preferential primary.

Chairman R. W. Calvert 01-- the
committee said today 18 of the
23 members of his committee who
have repUed to a questionnaire
are against the move. Two were
for the session andthree had no
fixed decision.

Calvert, himself, is against the
move. No reply has been received
from Mrs. R. A. Thompson of
Gonzales, vice chairman.

Calvert polled the executive
committee upon the request of
Gov. Bcauford H. Jester. Jester
made the request after some 30
state legislators asked for a spe-

cial session.
The legislators seek the primary

to guide Texas' electoral vote in
the forthcoming presidential elec-
tion.

Building WorkersWill
SeekWage Increase

DALLAS, April 6. If- l- Wage
hikes will be sought for 9,000 con-

struction workers here In negotia-
tions to begin May 1 with DaUas
County employers.

NORWAY

ago that Alaskan defense forces
consist of only 7,000 troops and
less than 100 fighter planes. At

the same time, Navy officials re--J

ported that one of three mystery
submarines said to have been
sighted in the Pacific was spotted
olf the Aleutians.

Presentplans call for an in-

crease to 15,000 in the number of
troops manning the Alaskan out
post, but there has been no pubUc
statement on what additional alr
strength is scheduledfor that area.

However, the armed services in
dicatcd further expansion is in '

prospect in their federal register
notice yesterday of a pubUc hear-
ing in Juneau, Alaska, May 4 on
plans to restrict the Aleutians
area. A spokesmanfor Secretary
of Defense Forrestal said the
whole matter was aimed at "reg-
ularizing" what already is going
on.

There was no official indication
here of what is going on. But
McChord Field in Washingtonstate

Synthetic Gas

SeenAs Boost

For Petroleum
GALVESTON, April 6.

made from coal probably will
cost more than petroleum gasoline
but automobile owners won't have
to worry about supply, a research
scientist said heretoday.

Dr. R. W. Krebs of the EssoLab-

oratories, Baton Rouge, La., pre-

dicted coal gasolinesupply wiU ba
sufficient to last over 1,000 years.

The Louisianascientist made his
predictionswhile presentinga tech-

nical paper before the thirty-sixt- h,

annual convention of the Westers
Petroleum RefinersAssociation.

He said anticipated world petro-
leum demandsof the next 10 years
make It imperative that the oil
industry investigate the possibil-
ities of synthetic oil from natural
gas, coal, shale and tar sands.

H. T. Ashton. St. Louis, presi
dent of the association,warned tha
1,000 petroleum refiners that "sin-
ister influences" plotting confusion
and disunion arebeing directed to-

ward the petroleum industry.
"There is potential evU afoot ts

wreclr this Industry in the public'
mind," the" Socony-Vacuu- m exec-
utive said.

"We are being criticized by tie
misinformed at the time of our
greatestachievements,"he added.

Ashton did not elaborate on his
charges but other conventioa
speakers vigorously attacked pro-
posals for federal control of tins
oil industry.

Krebs said petroleum Industry
spokesmenhave predicted that the
world's demandfor oil by 1949 will
approximate 10 million barrels per
day and that foreign' consumption
wiU increase very rapidly througk
increasedmechanization.

"It 1 not strange that the petro-
leum industry has been actively
looking, since before the war, at
other sources of liquid fuels," he
said.

He caUed attention to Secretary
of Interior J. A. Krug's recent pro-
posal that $9 billion be spent dur-
ing the next decadefor plants to
produce two million barrels per
day of synthetic oU.

Two such plants now are under
construction at Brownsville, Tex.,
and GardenCity, Kan.

Youths Are Seized,
MarihuanaFound

SAN ANTONIO, April 6.
Two men, 19 and 22 years of age.
respectively, both out on bond
pending trial at the next term of
federal court in Laredo, were in
custody again today after officers
seized approximately 28 poundsof
marihuana following their arrest
here yesterday.

disclosed last Friday that 28 C--
82s flying boxcars are making
"routine" flights to Alaska'.

2. Norway T h e Naw's an--
noUncement yesterdayof the "good
will" cruise focused attentionanew
on Scandinavia reportedly under
Russian pressure. Included in the
task force are the 27,000 ton Essex
class carrier, Valley Forge; the
6,000 ton anti-aircra- ft cruiser .Fres-
no; and four destroyers. These
vesselsare now on the last leg of
a world cruise.

In the same terms used to de-

scribe cariler "good will" missioa
to Greek and Turkish ports at
times of strained relations with
Russia, the Navy said: TheNorse
visit will be "in continuation of
the Navy's policy of makfog visits
to friendly countries for the pro-
motion of goodwiU and the further-
ance of friendly relations."

Wilhelm M. de Morgenstierne,
Norway's ambassadorto the Unit.
ed States, was due to leave todaj
on a flying trip home. His return
also was listed as "routine."

U.S. Is Moving Directly

To Bolster Arctic Defenses
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AUSTIN MAKES PROPOSAL

U.S. Plan For Foreign Troops
In PalestineStirs Up U.N.

LAKE SUCCESS, April 6.' tU An
American, .suggestion that foreign
troops be prepared for Palestine
duty touched off speculation today
whether the United States is will
fag to send soldiers.

UJ5. Delegate Warren R. Austin
made the'troop proposal informal-
ly to United .Nations Security Coun-
cil delegatesyesterdayin outlining
a explanation of the U.S.
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Holy Land trusteeship plan.
Austin didnotcommithis govern-

ment to participate in the inter-
national force nor say which coun-

tries should dispatch soldiers. He
said only that such state'sas would
be specified in a special agree-
ment should accept the burden of
keeping the peace in embattled
Palestine. They would send troops
if necessary. '

The military proposal was the
key item In Austin's statement,
which spokesmen described as a
series of principles and sugges
tions.

The urogram was rejected im
mediately by the Jewish Agency
and the Arab Higher Commit-
tee, respective spokesmenfor Pal-
estine Jews and Arabs.

Russia's Andrei A. Gromyko re-

fused even to listen to the propos-
als. On the basis of the Soviet
Union's insistence on sticking to
partition, his answer Is expectedto
be no, too.

After hearing Austin, the other
delegates pocketed copies and
asked their governments for

Another private session
in Austin's New York office was
set for tomorrow morning. Special
invitations have been extended to
Gromyko and Vassily A. Tarasenko
of the Soviet Ukraine, who boy
cotted thefirst meeting.

Asked whether American troops
might be shipped to the Middle
East, an American spokesman
avoided a direct answer. He said
the program had been received
from Washingtononly a few hours
earlier and he hadno authority to
expand on it He did comment,
however, that Austin has stressed
that the approach to the problem
should be on a "multilateral" ba
sis. ,

One clue as to whether the Unit
ed States wants large or small
countries to put men in Palestine
came on Austin's addedstipulation
that thestatesselectedwould have
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to pay for maintaining troops out
of their own pocket.In some quar-
ters, this was viewed as a financial
barrier to any small nation under
taking such a commitment.

On the otherhand the possibility
of Russian troops in Palestine is

to havecausedconcern
in Washington's global planning.
While therewas no official Moscow
reaction, it was to be supposedthat
Russia would want Red Army sol-

diers in the Holy Land if other
great powers stationed men there.

The program also covered these
points:

1 The UN through the trustee
ship council, would be the admin-
istering authority. A government
of Palestine would be setup under
a ed governor-genera-l.

The peopleof Palestinewould elect
a legislature.

2 The agreement should make
specific provisions for immigration
and landpurchase.

trusteeship would termi
nate as soon as a majority of the
Jews and Arabs agreed on a plan
of 'government (The Arabs now
hold a two-to-o- ne edge in popula-
tion.)

American spokesmensaid Austin
hoped to have at leastpart of his
program --approved by the Security
Council before the special session
of the general assemblyon Pales
tine, which opensApril 16.

Photo --

Names Its Officers
FORT WORTH, April 6. (ffl

Directors electedat the Southwest-
ern PhotographersAssociationcon
vention here yesterday included:

"Winston Reeves, Lubbock, Mel-vin

T. Howse, Commerce; Lloyd
Baker, Beaumont;Charles F. Hoi-broo- k,

Harllngen.

JesterTo Speak
JACKSONVILLE, April 6. &

Gov. Beauford Jester will speak
here tomorrow as part of a cele-
bration marking the 75th anniver-
sary of Lon Morris College.

ONLY IN
ECA VICTOR

Can yon get superb tone
Quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

U.S. Reclamation

Draws Blast From

TexasWater Men

AUSTIN, April 6. Wi TexasWa-

ter Conservation Association di-

rectors were told Monday that this
state'6 only hope for consistent
treatment,from the, U. S. Bureau
of Reclamation is major change
in the national administration.

J. E. Sturrock, general manager
of the association, said, "The
only reason am voting Republi
can in November is to"get rid of
Krug.""He was referring to.Julius
Krug, secretary of the Interior,
who was sharply criticized at 'the
water association directors meet--'
ing.

President Guy C. Jackson of
Anahifac said that all Texas has
been able to. ge from the Bureau
of Reclamation is "double talk
and tricky' actions." Jackson was
referring to Texas' unsuccessful
efforts to remove rice growing
areasfrom the 160-ac-re limitation
on the size of farms in U. S.
Reclamation Bureau projects.

The Bureau of Reclamation
has long been the. target,of crit-

icisms from the Texas Water Con-

servation Association but political
angles boiled into the open at the
directors' meeting for the first
time,

Sturrock was reporting on his
recent trip to Washington during
which he and Jackson spoke for
the on numerouswater
and conservation project bills
pending in

A number of western leaders
told me that there is lots, of talk
that there will be change in the
White Houseand that we can only
get rid of those fellows that way,"
Sturrock said.

Two TexasConvicts
Are Still At Large

HOUSTON, April 6. fl-- One of
two convicts who escaped from
prison farms yesterday remained
at large today.

Johnny Cromeans, 34, fled the
Central State Prison Farm at Sug-
ar Land yesterday afternoon.

Ira McCoy, 29, escapedfrom the
Retrieve Prison Farm near Angle--
ton.

McCoy was caught at Angleton
in red jeep belonging to tele-
phone line crew.

Both men were working in the
fields when they, escaped.

RecordAcerage
PlantedIn Cotton

HARLINGEN, April 6. Ml A rec-
ord 610,000. acres of co'tton have
been planted in the Rio Grande
Valley.
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THE WIDE OPENSECRET
Its a wide opensecretnow that no other

car at any price gives the kind of ridingr and driving
quality that Dodgegives. This is provenwith every
newDodgedelivery,and thereasonis no secreteither.
Dodge is the first car in history to give you the full
combination of Floating Power, Full-Floati-ng Ride,
and All-Fluid-Dri-

ve. These,with new Super-Cushio-n

tires, mean comfort and -- performancefar beyond all
limits of price ,

'
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TheLowestPricedCar with Fluid-Driv-e

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 GREGG PHONE 555,
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I THIRD PARTY PLANS CANDIDATE

FOR THE TEXAS GOVERNORSHIP
DALLAS, April 6. W Texassup

porters of Henry A. Wallace today
were in the state political picture
with a promised third party can-

didate for governor.
Herman Wright, chairman of the

Texas Wallace for PresidentCom-
mittee, said here a candidate
would be nominated "at the proper
time" and indicated this might be
at a convention in Houston April
25.

The Houston convention
been called to form a third party
to support the candidacy of Wal-
lace for president in Texas.

Alexandria Police
End Strike Suddenly

ALEXANDRIA,
CR Alexandria's
force announced

Egypt, 6.1many were from traffic
striking by strikers. were

0Uf --arlv. Drowlinc streetsbe
noon its intention to return to
work immediately. The police
struck yesterday, off a
day of wild rioting and arson
which cost 20 lives.
' A statement from representa-
tives of the 3,0OQ-ma-n force said
they would go back to work be-

cause of a feeling of duty and in
view of the situation here.

The strike, called to enforce
wage increase demands, collapsed
only a few minutes before expira
tion of a government
the-jo- b deadline.

hauled

Random firing today claimed
two lives. The two deaths brought
the official death toll to 15 civil-
ians and sevenpolicemen.

The policemen defied the gov-

ernment order earlier today, and
when some 30 for work

Wallace Seeks

PlaceOnTicket

In Massachusetts
BOSTON, April 6. Henry A.

Wallace supporters set out today
to get 100,000 signatures"to place
his name on the presidential bal
lot in Massachusettsafter formal
ly organizing the Progressive Par-
ty in the .Bay State.

Leaders of the new third party
movement in Massachusetts e

pressed confidencethey would get
the signatures easily, but one vet
eran Democratic leader predicted
they would find it difficult.

Charles McGlue, former Demo-

cratic state chairman, who is re
garded as an expert on vote regis-
tration, "I wouldn't be sur
prised If the Wallace people even

to get enoughsignatures."
Actually, Wallace needs signa

tures of 55,000 qualified voter-s-
three per cent of the vote for
governor at the last state election.
Veteran campaigners,
however, usually try for twice the
number,required to cover possible
challenges.

A new Progressive Party the
banner Wallace will run under
also was formed in Connecticut
over the weekend.

Plainview 4-H'-
ers

To Auction Cattle
KANSAS CITY, April 6. Vb

Cattle from the Plalnview, Tex.,
fat stock show will be auctioned
here today by eleven 4-- H club
boys from Hale County, Texas.

The boys yesterday toured Kan
sas City with'W. L. Trice, Hale
County extension agent, and plan
to return to Texas. sometime to
day.

Seventy-fiv- e lambs sold by the
boys brought premium prices at
the stockyards. Francis Terrell,
Plalnview, who did not make the
trip, received 50 cents a
for the grand champion of the
Plalnview show and 35 cents for
the reserve champion.

Spring lambs of the members
brought 24 cents and wool lambs
22 cents. They brought about $1.50
more a hundredweight than tcv
commercial wool lambs and $1
more than top spring Iambs.

KING BRUCE

DIDN'T GIVE.UP
Kins Bract of Scotland, after manyinoee.

iIt defeats,sat alone in hi care, greatly
discouraged. Ht watcheda spider tiring to
climb the wan of tht cart. Tne ipldtr nad
climbed iiz times, bat time hadfallen
befor reachingtht top. Tht itrtnth attempt
was successful. Bract took couragefrom this.
went to battle thenext darand won.

the

each

So. if you art ont of thott pcoslt who havt
tried to obtain tht medicine
you may need, Mertox Compound maybt tht
aniwtr.

has

fail

Thb great medicine hat been endorsed by
hundred! ofTezaapeople. Here la wbat Mr.
1. B. Bell of Daliaa wrot u:

Tor tht put lertn years I hare been in
a weak, condition. I wai troubled
with gasand bloatto such an extent thattht
pain and miseryseemed at times.

'1 had very bad ditty spells, some abso
tutely blinding me for a spell. I hare even
passedout at times after eatingcertain foods.

"I hare had paint and aches all oyer my
body. My bowels were Ttry irregular and
causedme no end of misery.

"It just seemed that ererything was the
matter witn me. i nave tried dozens of
methods of relief in the pastseven years,but
I honestlyneverknew what real relief could
bt until I tried that wonderful medicine,
Mertox Compound. Why, I couldn't eat any-
thing without it souringon my stomach.Mow
I can tatabsolutely anything. I couldn'twalk
four blocks without tiring myself terribly.
Now I would rather walk than ride. I eatand
sleep much better and I have gained U
pounasin ine past tare weeks."

Tht above is lust ontof tht manyendorse-
ments wt havt received for this
generaltonic

Buy Mertox from your druggistat the new
REDUCED price. Send a poet card to The
Fernak Co., 4816 Bryan St. Dallas 4. Texas,
for our free booklet. "BETTER HEALTH.'1
and PROOF of what Mertox la doing for
lick people.

Wright gave the first hint of
third party candidate for governor
in a speechbefore theDallas Wal-
lace for President Club.

He told the club "Some of the so--
called liberals in Texas are going
to be embarrassedwhen they have
to choose between a third party
candidate for governor and Beau--

ford Jester a man they fought
tooth andnail two years ago."

Later, Wright confirmed ihat
"In my opinion" a. nominee would
be selectedon a third party ticket
to run.

i tie sam newas m no posiuon 10
I say who might be selected.

April
police posts Looters

suddenly this

touching

reported

said:

political

pound

nnraceeufnUy

rundown

unbearable

splendid

hind the backs of soldiers patrol-
ling to prevent a recurrence of
yesterday's rioting. .

Yesterday'sdamagewas estimat-
ed at millions of dollars.

Most of this big seaport's fac-
tories were ndt running today be-
cause workers didn't show up.
Docks were Idle.

Army patrols in bren gun car
riers and troopers afoot fifed into
the air occasionally to disperse
loitering crowds, but no real
clashes were reported to compare
with yesterday's.

A "down with the government"
demonstration begun in Cairo, to
which the strike spread, died still-
born when troops fired over the
heads of a gathering-- mob. Ten
demonstratorswere seized by sol-
diers. No casualties were

KJ

mm

General Says War
Is Not Inevitable

DALLAS, April G. HV-- War Is
not inevitable or Just around the
corner, Brig. Gen. J, R. Sheetz
said here yesterday.

Sheetz,recently in charge of an
experimental universal military
training unit at Fort Knox, is to
speak at an Army Day program
today.

He said yesterday 2,000 young
soldiers had gone through the
experimental program at Knox.
He said ratings (and conduct of
the men after six months train-
ing was 42 per cent higher than
corresponding age groups in the"

Army.
Sheetzsaid "If we are attacked

in the next few months the (UMT)

Clip And Mall To

Box 349
CO.

win any

chance."
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NEED A BUILDING?
BATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
SPRING, TEXAS.
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L JtiHiBHiH
HORSE FULLED FROM CISTERN Tern Voss teas plowing a
tacant lot adjacent to his tome la South Bend, Indiana, when
suddenly one of his horses vanished into an abandonedcistern
that no one knew was there. This picture shows the animal, none
the worse for the experience,beinr polled from its "grave" with
the help of a derrick sent to the sceneby an auto wrecking firm.
Yost Is holding the line, (AP Wlrephoto).

FBI LeaderAsks

More Religion
EL PASO, April 8. GB-W-arden

James A. Johnston of Alcatraz
federalprison, San Francisco, and
Sheriff Martin T. Pratt, Portland,
Ore., iead speakers at the Na-

tional Sheriffs Association conven
tion here today.

Yesterday religion was termed
the best preventive of crime by
Hugh Clegg, Washington, D. C,
assistantdirector of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

Clegg called for a "return to

religion" and urged officers to
"bring the world back to God."

Sheriff Edward Behrendt, De
troit. Mich., said his county's Jun-

ior Deputy Sheriffs League had
reduced juvenile delinquency
greatly. ,

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

No. 2 can Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
Jfo. 22 can 25c

No. 2 can Webster
Tomato Juice 10c

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN'AXGELO HIGBWAT.

BRING IT TO US FOR

FORD SPECIAL

Ju$tc&&tt
WKR-UPPER-"

We use the best, factory-recommend-ed

lubricants
end do the job the way

the Ford factory serv-

ice engineersrecommend.

Einto,m

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Break CampToday
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., April

6. tB The New York Yankeesplay
their final gameof the spring train
tag season here today, taking on
the Philadelphia Athletics.

Following the game, the Yanks
win "break camp and start their
trip north.

Ftlltr To Start
TUCSON, Ariz., April 6.

Feller, who says hot weather
has boiled the sorenessfrom his
585,000 arm, drew the starting as-
signment for the Cleveland In-
dians against the New York Giants
today. The game is the last here
before the Indians head east

Ti.

Far National BaseballWeek
April 3rd le 10th Only

for Uniforms
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Chick Harberf

Hot In Drills

For Master's
AUGUSTA, Ga., April 6. W)

Chick Harbert, ailing appendixand
all, has establishedhimself among
top favorites to win the Masters
golf tournament.

Harbert, the only player besides
Lloyd Mangrum to win more than
one event on the winter tour which
ends with this 72-ho-le event, has
been the sensationof the practice
rounds, now in the third day.

Pain sent him to the hospital
last week after he bad won the.
Charlotte Open, and for a time it
was feared be would miss this 12th
annual tournament because of an
appendectomy.He came here di-

rectfrom his hospital bed to batter
par figures for the 6,800-yar- d Na
tional club course.

.He turned in rounds of 65, 66

and 68, and then fired a five-und- er

par 31 for the front nine. Par is

Mangnrm, the year's leading
money winner with $11,454, holds
this course record, a 64 fired in
the first round of his debut In this
$10,000 meet in 1940. His average
of 69.25 strokes for 43 rounds this
year has made him the favorite
with some of the gallery. He has
won three of the 1948 events.

Harbert,who also won the Jack-
sonville Open, has competedin only
five meets this year.

Ben Hogan, twice the runnerup,
is another strong contender. He
had yesterday's best practice
round, a 68.

Bobby Locke, the star from South
Africa who looms as another fa-

vorite, fired a 69 yesterday.
After today's practice, the 50-od-d

startersplay a final tuneup round
tomorrow and start the competi
tion Thursday with the first of four
18-ho- le rounds.

FetzerTo Dallas
BRADENTON, Fla., April 6. W)

The Boston Braves sent Pitcher
Johnny Fetzer to Dallas of the
Texas league on option today and
Dick Manvllle on option to Hart-
ford of the Easternleague. Fetzer
has an 8-- record with Hartford
last year while Manvllle won none
and lost one at Milwaukee and
had a 5--3 record at Evansville in
the Three--I league.
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JOE GLOVI

by the star! Full
in tan Full leather

lined. felt pad, welt- -

ed seams.
Charlie Keller Glove 5.45

Official Tarn wound

Cork Center Baseball 1.95

Model Bat 2.59

100 Wool Baseball Cap

Art Mahan First BaseHit 8.95

Make

omefay

Big 6,

April 6. W-I- taly faces
a strike

v

of the Ital
ian General Labor
said the strike will go on unless

Rizzuto, missing Sicilian
is found before

Rizzuto, a labor leader,
three weeks ago.

Police, anxious to avoid a strike
10 days before the critical

elections April 18

have offered a reward for infor
mation on Rizzuto.

The strike threat came be-

fore a burst of bullets
killed Sicil-
ian last week. The

press said
was the labor leader killed
in Sicily in the past two years.

After his death, di
boss of the labor

six million mem-
bers, called on Interior Minister
Mario Scelba for action.

To Scelba's earlier announce
that the was

doing its utmost to stamp out
in Sicily, Vittorio replied

the labor group's com-
mittee would judge the

by deeds, not by wprds.
Last night Scelba told a crowd

at the Lirico Theater in Milan
that the are

Italian economy.He said Ital-
ian factories could 30 per
cent more If the Party
was not doing its best to

and seize power.
Some feel that the

of a national strike now

Spring Ftver?
IX you're not feeling Jtut right, can't
enjoy the outdoor, due to a hang-ov-er

of printer chancesarewhat
you seedIs good old Calomel.

Calotabs. the Improved Calomel Com-
poundTablets, are designed to
make pleasant,safe and
sure. No need to follow Calotabs with
Baits they do the complete Job. Try
Calotabs whenever you needa laxative
asIn spring fever, colds,biliousness due
to You will like them.Fol-
low label directions.
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REDS HARD WORK

ROME,
pre-electi-

Thursady.
Executive committee members

Communist-dominate-d

Confederation

Placido
Communisjt, Thurs-
day. dis-

appeared

parliamentary

machlnegun
Calogcro Cangialosi,

Communist,
Communist Cangialosi

Giuseppe
Vittorio, powerful
confederation's

government

banditry
executive

govern-
ment

Communists sabotag-
ing

produce
Communist

sabotage
production

observers
calling
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constipation.
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Nation-Widf-e Strike
PredictedIn Italy

nationwide

sw

1

might split the labor confed-

eration, many of whose members
arenot Communists.

Some reports indicated the Com--

may Jamesthe south. It was understood that
in that conservative region mem-
bers of the Pop-
ular Front parties are turning In
party cards. The newspaper II
Giomale D'ltalia in Rome said
such had been received
from five southern Italy cities.

Pietro Nenni, who split Socialist
ranks by leading members intoa
Communist alliance, is in a
Catania, hospital. News reports
said Nenni suffered hip, and

injuries in an automobile ac
cident in Sicily. He was on a
campaign tour.

Premier Alcide dc Gaspcri is
winding up a long campaign tour
with appearances at industrial
strongholds of the Communists in
Italy's leftist north.

H m m tM-- H
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monthly

Drouth Called Cause
Of Dust Storms

DALLAS, April 6. (tt Drouth
causedTexas' recent dust storms,
not too much plowing in the
grain belt, R. E. Karper, sell ex-
pert, said hereyesterday.

"West Texas is entering its
third year of drouth, if land
doesn't get moisture, farmers can-
not grow crops that will leave
enough stubble to protect the soil."

Jailers4 Institute
WASHINGTON. April 6. tfl The

first Institute for jailers will be
held at Dallas May 24-2- 8, Federalmunlsts be losing ground inSPrison Dircctor v! Bennett

Communist-le- d

reports

leg
nose

announced.

CYb Never CleanedYour
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bnuhinr. Jtst pat rat
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Prtttal Staini. di
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros., Cunningham & Philips,
Settles Drug: Store and all rood
drug-cists-.
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At Wards you buy

the sametires that won

623 S9I Auto Races

Yes, famousracedrivers, who stakesomuch on the. safelyand

of their tires, deliberately bought "stockfl

Riversides . . . right in Wards Stores!Tire safety and per-

formanceis alsovery important to you! So, choosethe same

tires that sereproved under gruelling racing conditions, ac-

ceptedbyfamousracedrivers Ward'sRiversides!

R55

1.50 A WEEK

FOUR TIRES

ON

Size

Buy all

Klernlle ends

Kktmle.

Price
Tire
13.55 2.45

6.256.50-1- 6 16.45 2.85
7.00-1-5 18.50 3.05
7.00-1-6 18.95 .15

Fed. Tax Extra

mm
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Rebuilt Motor

r2000

DENTAL PLATES

zyMn&

can

of

performance

Montgomery

BUYS

TERMS

Nevr motor guarantee!Immediate; liberal trade-I- n al-

lowanceon your old motor! Monthly terms
Wards motors are completelyrebuilt . . . every worn

part is replacedwith a new part or made like new! New

pistons,ringsandpins! New For "new-motor-!!

economy,performance,and BIG savings, getthis mo

torduring WardsSpring Sale of Auto needs!

your aufo needson Wards

convenient Monthly Payment Plan!

6.00-1-6'

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship,
mentsare mosteveryday.Seethesebargains.
You cansavemoney.

CAMPING OUT
ARMY STEEL COTS $3.95
ARMY FOLDING COTS $4.95
ARMY MATTRESSES .... $5.50
ARMY BLANKETS $3.95
ARMY .QUILTS $3.25
SURPLUS PILLOWS, New . $1.75
SURPLUS PILLOWS, Used $1.25

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Open 7:30 a. m. Close Gp.m.

Army SurplusStore
114 'Mail Telephone 1066

:m
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arranged!

bearings!

arriving
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FIBER SEAT COVERS Now Sale Ericed

Reg. 14.35. Get a set now at
Wards low orice. Tailored to
your car! Colorful plaid fiber, heavy cloth,
leatherettetrim.

GUARDEX AUTO POLISH
Cleansand polishesin one opera-
tion. Leaves a lasting, gleaming
finish. Pint

FELT BACK FLOOR MATS

Long lasting, black rubber, rigid
construction. For all '33 to '41
Fords and Chevrolets.

MOTOR OIL SALE
2-g- al. can! Wards Vitalized. Flows
freely, reducessludge. Save!

SEALED BEAM REPLACEMENTS
Fits all cars equippedwith sealed
beams.Won't tarnish, get dull.

REPLACEMENT HUB CAPS

For Chev., Fords and Plymouths.
Heavy gaugesteel, chromeplated.

13.38

39.

2.79

1.95

1.19

1.10

l
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Oat-Blossome-d, But Not EntirelyBlanked
IVe wouldn't strain credulity by intimat-

ing that we have anything in theseparts
that approachesa dogwood or an azaha
trail, but West Texas,evenin a dry year,
is not without a few spotsof beauty.

For instance, the lilacs are in bloom
andwhata beautiful sight is this eruption
of lavenderagainstthe greenfreshnessof
spring. Here and'therea few white lilacs
billow asthough thatchedwith snow. Even
in isolation, the colorsare pleasing; in pro-

fusion they are arresting in beauty and

Perhapsthereis no better spot to seea
massedbank of them than in one of the
city park drive-way- s. - Here may be seena
big hedgeof lilacs. Certainly it is not like
acresandacresof flowering plants,but the

Mis-Playin- g News Credit
i?- - i jf.wtnl nnmniont IE fflflTfl

frequentlyvaried than not, and there it
seldomuniversal agreementwith content

or thesis. Certainly no one would expect

that therewould be agreementon contro-

versial issues. It is .even to be .expected

thatwriters of editorials or other clearly
opionated material will hot be always

n
But this does not reflect againsthon-

estyof the press; indeed it may strength-
en it by stimulating thought and in-

tellectual controversy.
Dishonesty seldom occurs under edi-

torial columnsor under by-lin- e (the name

of the writer). Dishonesty in the press
occurs when an individual or a papeer
yields to coloring thenews,and more par-

ticularly in selectiveplaying of the news.
cy. fnefflTinA- - W. H. Hearst, who has
a: via. aw.""i

ifn',r nt Thm World-De-Witt MacKenzie

CongressVotes Opportune
...J V... Adontion of

The U. S. Congresswould seem
to hare reslitered iU approval of

the Marsnall Pln at the psycho-

logical moment.
Supporters of this program

which provides aid not only for
western Europe but for Greece,
Turkey and China feared that
Congressmight not act In time ifi

secure the full beneficial effect on

the morale of the countries which

art fighting-- communist aggression.
However, as one surveys this far
flung eld. It looks on the whole

as though approval couldn't have
eom at a more opportune time.

The sixteen countries Involved

In the rehabilitation program for
treeteraEuropehavebeenprcrecd-la-g

cautiously too cautiously "in

setae instances b e c a u s e they
lacked absoluteassurancethat the

TW Nation Today James

How Italy'sGovernment Work
WASHINGTON l This is art

ABC on the "gravely Important Ital-ii-a

elections of April 18.

They'll show whether the Italians
want the communists to run their

'governmentor have a strong hand

in it
Mussolini bossed Italy about 20

years.There was a king but only

a kind of cardboard king.
Mussolini was forced out in 1943.

From then until 1946 the Allies
bossedItaly but vat completely till
they bad whipped the Germans

rv.Ttrnp 2. IMG. the Allies let
the Italian people vote to set up

a government-o-f tneir own. i
Italians did two things:

1. They voted" to get rid of the
Hng and create a republic
2, They voted for 556 members

of a special, temporaryassembly

to draw up a constitution for a
permanent government

The assembly did this. IU other
main job was to keep govern-

ment running until a permanent

one could be started.
Thafs what the Italians will do

on April 18: They'll vote for a
permanentgovernment a parlia-
mentary form of government

m, TtslUn narllament will have

hm houses: a senate (with about
400 members) and a. chamber of

deputies (574 members).
The people vote only for mem-

bers of parliament After its elec-

tion April 18, parliament will

choosea president
He'snot a key. He has practical-

ly nothing to do. He's a kind of

front man or symbol of govern-

ment

Todays

Birthday
Senator Millard E. Tydings,

born April 6, 1890 in Havre de
Grace, is one of the outstanding
Democrats,!!?"' 77
of Congress: 'Htrhere he nas.

'served 25 years.- f
Among otherlfllported reciprc-- y
cal trade trea--j r.LJeMi
ties and lnae--j
pendenceof the"
PhlliDolnes and?
Puerto Rico. Her Ji 'Fmht
was a wage
earner at 14, a
lawyer at 23, a Millard Tydings

World War I lieutenant colonel
at 28 and speaker of the Mary-

land House of "Delegates at 30.
He paints, writes verse and;is an
amateurplaywright

glimpseis , effective nevertheless.
Many spring flowers are in blossomtoo

a few late jonquils and daffodils, tulips

and iris, flowering quince and yellow

jasmine. "

Add to thesethe later blossoming'trees,
among1hem plums, that literally cover
branchesin a sprayof white, and you-hav-

e

a pleasantpicture of a belated spring. A
little later the cactuswill bloom and bear
grasswill be regardedbriefly u "yucca'

spikes of velvety white flowers tower
- over the thorny spires.

No we can't'approachEastTexasand
the Deep South in spring time profusions,
but there is a spot of beautyaboutus for
thosewho will see.

No To Press
uui,cvi ". r

journalism, has decided
for Gen; DouglasMacArtJu?
presidential candidate. That

and,he is certainly entitled to
every ounce of legitimate

command. He hasgonebe-

yond however,for in a recent issueof
Sentinel he had .1 ur

newsstories in. one day issue.
bright headssaying that Mac

"Vets Urged to Vote for
Urged as PeaceMove." There

strained attempt at familiarity
heads, but there's no. special

them. But- - there is criticism
that in the same day's run

hadone story andThomas
none. Journalismcan hardly

such an obviously biased
news.

At Time
the

the

tnever ueeu
tion to American
to go all out
aajlpossible
isTiis right,
give the general
support at his

this,
his iMilwaukee

They had
Can Save Us,"
Mac," "Mac
may be a
in these
criticism of
of the-- fact
Harold Stassen
E. Dewey
take pride in
playing of the

.m-.r- timniri he aonrovea uy

CongressThey didn't want to com-

mit themselves to a project which
had evoked Russia's bitter hostil-

ity, and then find themselves out

on a limb. .That worry Is ,now
over, and courage to defy Moscow

will be stiffened.
As concernswestern Europe, the

greatest anxiety has revolved
about the critical position of Italy
with the approach of the national
election.There the powerful Italian
communist party, backed by Mos- -.

cow, is going all out to gam con-

trol o'f the government,and Is em-

ploying strong-ar- m methods.
Shold the Reds succeed, Russia
would have! secured a prime stra-

tegic base from which to press its
drive to communlze all western
Europe.

Marlow

n,o Ttpv man in the Italian sys
tem is the premier, or prime min-

ister. The voters don't pick him,
either. . .

The way he's picked goes right
to the heart of the importance of

the Italian elections.
The president, after his election

by parliament, choosesthe premier
from one of the parties in parlia-

ment
Thenthe premier picks a cabinet

It's called the government The top
jobs are In the cabinet, like foreign
minister, minister of the interior,
and so on.

Then the premier and his cabinet
have to get a, vote of confidence-mean-ing

at leasti majority vote
'frnm narllament.

If he doesn't get it he and his
tabinet resign. Then the president
must pick another premier.. He In

turn choosesa cabinet and tries, to
get a vote of confidence.

If the Communistsand their al-

lies win a majority of seats--,

they're not expected to-r-t- pres-

ident will have to choose a Com-

munist as premier.
Then, backedby his group's ma-

jority in parliament, the Commu-
nist premier can pack his cab-

inet with his own people and run
the country.

Suppose, though, the Commu--

Is To

Walter

the Elsenhower Boom
ALTHOUGH ftuite sometime has

passed since he withdrew, and
though his withdrawal must be
taken as final, General Elsenhow

er's popularity in all

the polls is still, I think, the most
interesting commentary on this
year's election.

The polls showed that as uungs
stood in midwinter, in the early
days of this session of Congress,
and before the primaries, he would
have been an easy winner over
President Truman. Senator Taft
looked like a sure loser. The odds
were against Governor Dewey and
Mr. Stassen.But they were close
enouch to sive them a fighting
chance.SenatorVandenberg's
strength was not, It will oe re-
called, tested in these polls. '

Now no one. least of all Mr.
Gallup andMr. Roper,would' argue
that tnese early polls were a lore-ca-st

nf the actual comDarative
strength of these men on election
day. General Eisenhower was not
an active candidate when his po-

litical popularity was mounting: no
one will ever know what would
have been the effect if he had be-

come an active candidate. Nor
could the polls" predict what the
Congressionalsession,the primar-
ies and the conventions,the world
situation and economic develop

4 tr jrttifoal contribu--

s

Marshall plan by

Conm-cs-s Klves.the harrasscditai
lan Hovcrnment, the badly needed
assurancethatAmerica Is standing

with westernEurope. It encourages
fh Its an AnU-Keas- tO give iuu

,....., in fVioir pnvpmment.
Had Congressnot approved the

Marshall plan before the elections,
itrritMt dta pt for Anril 18. it most
certainly would have given 'the
communists an additional proper
ganda weapon to use, against the
government.As things are, the ap-

proval would seem to have come
.at a most opportune moment, nei-

ther too soonr nor too late. It will
strengthen the hand of the Italian
trnvernrnent though whether
enoughto.win the day remains to
be seen.

Tifefe pot a'hle vote but not enough

for a majority in parliament
These four things can Happen.

1 ti nrpRlrtent can select a
mvmior from one of the non-Co- m

munlsTt parties. If they stick to-

gether they'll have a majority and
can outvote the Communists.

2. U they don't vote together--It
some of them join forces with

the Communists because they
don't like the premier or his cab-

inet cholses-tt-he Communists can
block, any vote of confidence.

a Tho outnumbered Communists
probably would support at least
for a while a pre-

mier who chose Communists for
a few important jobs in his cab
inet Once in there, tne wmrnu-nist-s

might try to run the whole
show. .

4. If the Communists; although
lacking a majority, get a big vote
and the majority
try to keep them put of the cab-

inet. It may mean civil war.
"nttrht nnw italv has a temporary

president and pre
mier whose caoinet is non-o-

munist
Tint that's because the Commu

nists and their left-win-g Socialist
allies have only about.170 ot ine
556. seats in the temporary as-

sembly.

ments' at home will do to the a"c-ti- ve

candidates.
What thesepolls do show, I think,

is that the country would like to
replace the Truman administration
but thatIt is not, yet sure that the
Republicanparty is a safe replace-
ment That is, it seems to me,
what the Eisenhowerboom meant

It cannot be explained entirely
on the basisof his glorious achieve-
ments in the war, nor altogether,
I believe, becausehe is the most
lovable characterIn public life to-

day. These polls were measuring
his strength as a theoretical can-

didate for .President of the United
States.When they were taken there
was no record of any kind, as there
is in the case,of PresidentTru-
man, Governor Dewey, Senator
Taft by which to form an estimate
of him as a civilian executiveor as
a politician. v

He himself said, in his letter of
withdrawal that his career as a
professional soldier has not given
him, the experience or. developed
the qualities which areneededin a
high civilian office. The modesty
of his nature may have caused
him to underestimate himself. Be
that as it mav. the boom-- attributed
to him all the necessary qualifica-
tions, and it must be interpreted,
I think, therefore as an expression
of what the people are looking for.

Today And Tomorrow Lippmaiin

extraordinary

ys-ifr- -

Washington Merry-Ga-Rou- nd

S
(ED. NOTE Drew Pearson's

column on Army Day takes the
form of a letter to Gen. Floyd
Parks in charge of ARMY PRESS
RELATIONS. .

APRIL 6, 1948

MAJ. GEN. FLOYD PARKS
Army Press Relations
Department of the Army
Washington,D. C,
Dear General:

You have written me various
letters complaining of my criti
cism of bass-hatls- You and I
also had a talk with the deputy
chief of staff, Gen. Joe Collins,
about certain Army officers who,
after writing "contract terminations
highly unfair to the government
and favorable to private com
panies, then proceeded to take
lush jobs with the companies
which they favored.

Today is Army Day, when the
U. S. Army comes up for special
review by the American People
This is also a period when the
Army is asking for a special
draft, for universal military train-
ing, and for extra funds for de
fense. Personally I favor voting
much of these funds. But I also
believe the Army owes it to the
nation and especially to the men
whom it seeks to draft, to clean
uo unfairness, favoritism and
brass-hatis- m first

There was a lot of talk about
this at the end of the recent war.
But not too much was done. That
may be one reason why your en
listments are low.

RCA PUBLISHED SECRETS
For instance I called to your

attention, publicly and privately,
as early as Dec. 19, 1947, the
amazing fact that the Army had
permitted the Radio Corporation
of America to make available to
the Germans and Japs in 1938 our
most priceless radar secrets, and
that the army had done absolutely
mothing to reprove either the
Radio Corporation or the Army
officers who were negligent.

I asked you first orally, then in
a letter dated Feb. 2. to give me
the facts on this case.Two months
is' a long time to wait for a reply
to an inquiry. Having heard noth-
ing from you, I have obtained
copies of some of the secret rec-

ords myself. They tell a shocking
story. Here it Is.

Back in 1932, the Signal Corps
got orders to produce a device for
locating the approach of enemy
airplanes while they were still out
01 signi. ideui. isOi. winiam oiaii,
commander of Signal Corps lab-

oratories at Monmouth, N. J:, put
a young civilian named William
D. Hcrshbcrgcr on this job. under
Dr. Samuel Anderson In the sound
and light section.

RADAR IS BORN
Hershberger, working on the

idea of having radio waves bounce
back from an object, finally used
heavy filament tubes to produce a
mlcroray machine which he tested
out on a Signal Corps launch, the

'ROAD TO BERLIN

Army OwesTheNation omething,Too
Drew Pearson

Russell, and which was ablo to

detect passing boats, towers dnd

aircraft.
Thus after four years' Intensive

work, was born the miraculous
Invention called radar a secret
which no foreign country then
knew about and which the Army
believed might revolutionize mod-
ern warfare. It meant that you
could detect ships in the fog and
prepare for approaching enemy
airplanes before their arrival.

Shortly after perfecting this
treasured secret Hcrshbcrgcr left
tho Signal Corps (April 1936),
studied for a time at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, then in the
spring of 1937 joined the Radio
Corporation of America.

A few months later, Jan. 11,
1938, the Radio Corporation filed
at the U. S. patent office for
Patent No. 2,401,717, the basic
patenton radar. It listed as joint
Inventors Wm. D. Hershberger
and I. Wolfe, an RCA laboratory
man who had done some previous
work with Hershberger.

SECRET PATENT
BECOMES PUBLIC

Amazed, the Signal Corps Im-

mediately, asked the U. S. Patent
Office not to make the application
public.

This was one of the most price-
less Inventions in the history of
modern warfare, yet the Radio
Corporation not only filed publicly
for a patent, but also proceeded
to apply for patents in Japan,
Germany and other foreign coun-
tries. This was in 1938 at a time
when Hitler had already taken
Austria and Czechoslovakia and
when every intelligent observer
knew war was inevitable.

Meanwhile RCA asked the Army
whether the radar Inventions were
still secret and was Informed that
they were.

This letter was signed by Capt.
David E. Washburn,director of the
Signal Corps Laboratories,and I

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Crosby Kids
HDT.T.YWOOD. WV-B- lne Crosbv's

kids Gary, Lindsay, Dennis and
Philip are becoming active pro
fessionally again ana indications
are that they are destined for ca-

reers in show business.
The boys recently did an air

show with their dod and Clifton
Webb and this summer they vU)

act in a Walt Disney turn A family
sniirpo snvs the bovs are develop
ing amazing talent and should go

far as performers when they grow
up. BIng Is apparently not averse
fo their entering show' busines-s-
after all, it has done all right by
him.

The Crosbvs did a couple of pic

tures three years ago, but their
father then nipped tncir Duuaing
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would bo glad to show you a copy,

general, If you are Interested.
However, RCA deliberately flout

ed the Signal Corps' secrecy order
by filing for patents in Germany,
Japan and the rest of the"world.
Meaiiwhile nothing was done eith
er to prosecuteor collect damages
from RCA. On the contrary, David
Sarnoff, head of the Radio Cor
poration wSs actually comrals
sioncd as a brigadier general.

After the war, however, certain
people in the Justice Department
and the Signal Corps dusted off
the case and startedto prepare a
suit against RCA.

But suddenly It was called off,
It was called off about the time
Gen. Harry Ingles resigned as
head of the Signal Corps, March
31, 1947, in order to take an lm
portant job "with RCA. General
Ingles became president of the
RCA Institute Inc.

In talking to you and the deputy
chief of staff about Army officers
who' take jobs with companiesfor
whom they did favors during, the
war, General Collins pointed out
that these officers were not West
Pointers and that the Army
couldn't dp anything about it.

However, General Ingles Is a
West Pointer, and now draws a
pension from American taxpayers.
Finally, the Army could easily
bring suit against RCA to show
that it will not tolerate actions of
this kind in the future. Such a suit
has beenprepared by the Justice
Department but the Army says
no. It not only says no. but it
surrounds the radar patent case
with strict andmysterious secrecy.

May I suggest that the Army
must put its own house in order
by cleaning out brass-ha-t ss

favoritism before it can get
or keep the confidenceof the men
it now seeks to draft into a new,
efficient fighting force. '

Yours. Sincerely,
DREW PEARSON

(Copjrlrht. 194B. bj Bell Byndlett. Inc.)

Turn Pro
film careers. "They were getting a
little hammy," he told me.

- Betty Field, who has .been in
four plays by her husband, Elmer
Rice, says his next Is not for her.
"It deals" with people unlike the
characters I play," she.said on the
"Great Gatsby" set The play's
title: "Not For Children". . .Over
heard at RKO: "By the time they
get around to shooting The Robe'
it'll be a small shawl". . .

Bob Hope is still testing girls
for the "Little Miss Marker" of
"Sorrowful Jones."The trouble is
that Paramount is trying to find
another Shirley Temple. And
they're realizing there was only
one Temple. . .Randolph Scott's
next for Harry JoeBrown will be
"I Ride Alone." A success-stor-y

sequel to "I Walk Alone"?. . .
Sonny Tufts plans to make two

more westerns for Brown after
"The Wrangler", figuring that they
arc the best thing to bolster his
career. "Robert Young, Dan Dur-y'c- a

and Robert Mitchum all
jumped-- in popularity after their
first horse operas,"he reasons. . .
Embarrassingmoment: when Jim-
my Durante's false teeth fell out
during the Al Jolsoh broadcast. . .

Peggy Lee's deal with Metro is
cooling. The studio wants too much
control over her outside activities
to suit her and she figures she's
doing too well in other fields to
worry about movies. A trade poll
just named her the country's top
femme singer. . .U-- I finished its
Donald O'Connor-Marjori-e Main
film in 17 days, except for the
dances. Seems a new record. .

'Atovrnd The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Worth Of
Remember the saying that goes,

"U anything is worth doing at all,
It is worth doing well".

As achild this sayingwasapplied
to our studies to Inspire ua to
greater achievements and on to
ward perfection in our undertak
ings, but if we have to do some-
thing well, in order to do it we
would be bad off indeed.

I'm quite sure that my ability
to play tennis would not be con-

sidered perfect or even distantly
related, but I think that it Is worth
doing, becauseI enjoy batting the
tennis ball back and forth across
the net and even the chasing of
the ball, when,the necessity arises
in my most amateur game. If
everyone who played tennis in or-

der for it to be worth doing, were
the Alice Marbles and the Donald
Budges, then of
tennis racquets, balls and nets
would be bankrupt

Tennis can be quite helpful to
the personswho play and can help
even those who play it as poorly
as I do, yet we realize that, we
are not doing it well and we can
get as much enjoyment from it as
the professionals.

There are a number of things
that somepeoplecould never learn
to do well, but must do them just
the same. .For instance, there are
women who cannot cook they do
not like to do it and have no
ability to cook; yet they are in a
position whero they must cook be
cause they have families and can-
not afford to hire a cook so the
woman must prepare the meals

Hal Boyle's Notebook

What's Your
NEW YORK, April 5. Wt-T- he

small man at the bar was nibbling
away at a cheesesandwich when
the big man next to him said:

"Buddy, this is a big anniver-
sary. Drink up on me." "What
you celebrating?" asked the little
man cautiously.

"The return of beer," said tho
big man. "Came back fifteen
years ago this week. A wonderful
day in' history."

"Why?"
"It got me a job with a brew-

ery!"
The little man looked unim-

pressed.
"I see," said the big man, "you

don't understand how important
beer is. Do you know why the
pilgrim fathers landed at Mass-
achusetts instead of Virginia?"

"No."
"Because the ship ran out of

beer!" said the big man trium-
phantly. "Brewing is at least 5.000
years old. We got proof even that
Noah took beer along with him on
his ark."

"Hmm, how Interesting," said
the little man. :

"Yep, beer'sbeena big business
ever since man climbed down out
of the trees.

"Where do you think Joesph
Priestley got his theory on how
you need air to live? By watching
bubbles rising in a Brewery vat.

"Remember that guy John Al-d- en

who beat Myles Standish's
time with Priscilla? Why do you
think they brought him along on
the Mayflower? Because he was

Broadway JackO'Brian

Kaye Wows
NEW YORK Danny Kaye came

back from England, literally the
biggest bit of any American enter-

tainer to visit the austerity-ridde-n

Island. . .After he scored his
smash, British exhibitors found a"

way to make the mft of the film
skimpy conditions before the ad
valorem tax was eased. . .They
dug out all of Danny's old movies
and they played to two-to-fi- ve times
as hefty receipts as on their first
time around.

The London Express described
him as "the most sensationallysue
cessfulsingle entertainerto appear
in London in living memory". . .
He was visited by the King and
Queen, PrincessElizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh, and Winston
Churchill. . .HannenSwaffer of the
Dally Herald reported the former
Brooklyn kid's final performance
was "unequalled in the annals of
the London stage."

Danny's last show was a "jam
session". He remained on stage for
several hours more than he was
scheduled, and did every single
chunk of material in his ample
repertoire. . .1 saw him do a lesser
version of that generousentertain-
ing trick when he last- - played the
Paramount Theatre.

Some of the kids had remained
in their seats for two, three and
four shows. . .he recognizedsome
of them from their loyal appear-
ances in the front pews every day.
. . . They brought him sandwiches,
candy, presents, flowers, and in a
gang of ways exhibited an admira-
tion which hadn't been equalled
since the early and sillier Sinatra
enthusiasm.. .but theseyoungsters
weren't just gaping bobby-soxer- s.

. . .They seemed to be kids dis-

covering for the first time a really
crackerjack comedianwhosecomic
equipment utilized not only the ri-

diculous facilities of his baggy
pants comedy but bis many highly
ingenious and literate gags, quips
and topical situations. . .They loved
every minute of it, and demon
strated their affection in loud, but
not embarrassingfashion.

I remember that Sylvia Fine,
Danny's wife (they're separated),
wanted to write a magazine piece
about Danny's experiences during
the three weeksof his engagement

. .Danny was receiving $25,000
a week for his supposeddaffy do--J

An Activity
in order to. keep the family te
gether.

Some are,willing to do things
that they 'have no ability to do;
therefore can not do them well;
but they get them done.

One person has only so much.
time to cultivate bis abilities, but
things areworth doing even thougk
he doesthem poorly.

This article, however,is not jus-
tifying the sloven manner in whlcfe
some things are done whea they
could be done well with just a little
more work and cooperation.

At about this point the old adage.
"Practice Makes Perfect" comes
along to confuseus, but doesprac-
tice really make perfect Maybe it
does, that is, if we practiced loot
and diligently enough; but after
we obtained perfection in the art.
Is it worth what time and energy
was expended for it?"

We take thesesayings as literal
truthful expressions,but uponcare-
ful examination, are they really sq
true and meaningful as we-- some-

times think they arewhenwe apply
them to the actual situation.

It might behoove all of us to
think about the actual meanings
of the expressions that at first
sound,so world shaking. Another,
"A Stitch in Time Saye Nine'
who knows how many stitches it
saves or when is the time for it

There are a number of such
sayings that we should stop apply-
ing to situations of today, even
though they were in vogue at the
time of Ben Franklin and his
"Poor Richard's Almanac."
BILLIE BURRELL.

Drink?
a copper and could keep the beer
barrels repaired."

"I never heard that one," mum-
bled the little man, his mouth full
of sandwich.

"Why, America wouldn't bav
been nothing except for beer. Wit-Ha- m

Penn introduced beer Into
Pennsylvania and had his owa
brewery. Most of the big shots did
then.

""Samuel Adams, the "father of
the American revolution, --was a
brewer. Patrick Henry had a pri-
vate brewer sent over from Scot-
land when he was governor of
Virginia". Paul Revere designed
tankards for ale and beer.

"During the revolutionary war
Congress voted every soldier a
quart of beer a day, and George
Washington complained because
his boy's didn't always get it
Georgehimself had hisown recipe
for beer.

"Where do you think the U. S. '

Marine Corps was born? In a tav-
ern in Philadelphia. What did the
first white child born in New York
grow up to be? A brewer.

"All this talk' said the little
man, "has made me thirsty."

"Now you're talking. WfaatTl
you have? It's on me.""

"A nice big glass ef eoM
foamy,"

"Beer!" said the big man ge
lally.

"No, thanks. Ill take toSSc-.- -

"MUkK !!"
"Yes, milk," said the little mas

firmly. "I sell dairy products my-
self."

7ie British
lngs, but his material turned out to
be as smart as his audience. . .
The fantastic odditiesin behavior
certainly would have made a
lengthy insightinto modern Ameri-
can ideas, adolescentdivision, and
it's too bad Sylvia didn't write it

Danny likes his success,the ex-

citement, the acclaim, even thet
attention of the bobby soxers. . .
One evening I went to a movie
with him and we sat just off the
aisle. . .Someone spotted him sit-

ting there, pestered him for as
autograph and Danny willingly"
scribbled it . ..Then more came,
who attractedmore, until therewas
a small mob around us. . --Danny
was perfectly willing to go on sign-
ing all night, except that the man-
ager said It would cause some-
thing catastrophic. . .Danny had
missedmost of the picture by then
but we simply sat through it until
we caught up. . .And the Kid From
Brooklyn' was happy that night,
even with writer's cramp.
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tHrt RlfiHTt Constipation often
brinai an upset stomach,gassydis-
comfort, flatulence,sourtaste.So you
wantyour laxativeto relieve constipa-
tion andcomfort upsetstomach,too.
M. CALsWYELL'S famous raedidsa
doesboth. It containsLaxativeSenna,
oneof thefinest thingsforconstipation
known to medical science.
ANB FMI STOMACH RELIEF it con-
tains a reliable carminative to help
warmandcomfortyourupsetstomach.
So whenyou're sluggish, upset, and
wastto feel worldsbetter, remember
Dr. Caldwell's. This one laxative
pvesyou pleasantrelief from consti-
pation, anaalsocomfortsyour upset
stomach.Even fussy childrenlove it.
TRY BR. CALBWELL'S. Generously
ox. trial bottle plus a act of 3 beau-
tiful crystalline, crack-pro- ice box
bowl covers sent postpaid,without
charge to you. Limited time only.
Simply tear out M" ad, mail with
nameand address,to Dr. Caldwell's,
Dept.10, MonticeUo, HL

DR.CAIDWELL'S
sennauuwnvEasrSYMfPpepsin

0&4JwWt
Tailored to fit trie ardulecture
of your hone, SLATS-O-WOO- D

wnins ere sooJ
looting, long Is tiny, and

economic. A phone call

rill briftj out our do'isntf to

$trt yoa e free cttinutc on
these custom built sidi to
cdrafortbIt living.
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THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Kunnels Phone M

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

fulfill that i
lifetime

Isk
'

Vkk42V4

yoaVe wasted
This sew "Crest

rood" combines recordchangerand radioin
one roll-o- ut unit.. .brings yoa rich, trne tone
of the Golden Throat," AM, short waTe,
lUtic-fre- e RCA Victor FM radio. Variable
tonecontrols.The plays to 12
records haspassed3000 hour

test! Has "Silent Sapphire" per-

manentpoint pickup. The superbperiod
cabinetis finished jin dignified mahogany.AC
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A yearbook program entitled
"Stewardship of the Good Earth"
which dealt with the contributions
of the church in rural areaswas
given by circle three of the Worn

en's Societyof Christian Serviceat
the at the First Methodist
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave "Im-
portance of Rural Community";
Mrs. Albert Smith, "Building the
Rural Community" and Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun gave the devotional.
A short business meeting was

held following the program which
was conducted by Mrs. Herbert
Keatoh.

Those present were Mrs. Clyde
Johnston, Mrs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
J. P. Boswell, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs. J. P.
Showen, Mrs. L. R. Saunders,Mrs.

S. Wr.de and Mrs. B. H. Settles.
Mrs. H. J. Whittington, Mrs. H.

N. Robinson, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. Dewey Daniel, Mrs. tf. G.
Keaton, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. W.
A. Laswell, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
H.'M. Rowe, Mrs. M. A. Cook and
Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. A. M. Cecil
Collings, Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs.
J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. R. J. Lyle, Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. J B. Pickle, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.

V. Nichols and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns.

Lesson On Biblical
Characters;Is Given

always

operation

meeting

A lessonon the life of Abraham
and Lot was given at the North--
side Baptist WMS meeting Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Earl Davis by Mrs; R. A. Humble,

Mrs. D. Arnold pronounced the
closing prayer.

The next meeting is to be in the
home of Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Others present were Mrs. C. R
Brashiers, Mrs. George Hill and
Airs. G.' J. Couch.

in

np

M.

W.

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mr. B. E. Wlnterrnwd
are observing their 35th wedding
anniversary quietly In their home,
701 N. Gregg today.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Pheme 17

BUY EGA VICTOR.
And Yoa Enow You

Have Tfie Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

PARK INN
ia

Good Steaks
DENE and DANCE

Eitrance to City Park

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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trcaVictor
EVERYTHING

phonograph
automatically..

The Record

Bowden.'Mrs.

Specializing

LITTLE

rffi
Finest tone srtteot
in RCA Victor Mstory

$520.00
Flos Tax

Wtlrelo'-T-JU.

teo.US.Fet.01

Shop

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Tuesdey
JOHN A. SEE RIBEKAH LODGE

setts st thi Settles botch il I p. a.
BIO SPRmO RKBEKAH LODOK 384

iniiti at the XOOF hell st 7:30 v. m.
B AMD PW CLUB meeU st the SetUe

st 7:30 p. m.
ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR Will

meet st the Masonic haU st 8 p. m.
BOTH CIRCLE of the First CnrlsUtn

ehareh will meet with Mrs. Curtis
Driver. 1207 Johnson st 7:30 p. m.

DISCUSSION GROUP of the Friends of
the.Howard Countx Library wlU meet
at the TMCA at 7:30 P. m.

BETA SIOMA PHI wlU meet at the Set
tles hotel at 8 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Sal

ration Army will meet st the Dora
Roberts' Citadel at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptist church wlU
meet at the church at 7 P. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8S0 p. m.

JTRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will Prac
tice st the chureh st 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will meet
at the chureh at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLF&E Will meet
at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

A COUNCIL wlU meet at the hlih
school at 3:30 p. m.

PHTLATHEA CLASS of the First Meth
odist church wui hare s businessmeet-In- s

st 10:30 a. nu followed br s
eorered dish luncheon at noon st the
chureh.

IBIS HYPERION CLUB will meet for
luncheon In the ranch home of Mrs.
Sonny Edwards at 1 p. m.

1946 HYPERION CLUB will meet for
luncheon In the home of Mrs. R. Z.

McKlnner at 12:30 p. m.
Thuriday
ZPSILON SIOMA ALPHA sorority will

meet in Room 3 at the Settles.720 p. m.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.
KTWANI QUEENS will meet at the

In the home of Mrs. Jack Roden. 1010
"Wood, at noon.

X0TTBJ MOON YWA of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at the church
at 8 p. m.

EAOER BEATER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Clarence Procter. 608 Douglas
at 3 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB Will
meet with Mrs.' Franklin Jarrett. 413
Park at 120 p. m.

EAST WARD A will meet at the
school at 320 p. to.

WEST WARD A will meet at the
school at 3 p. m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will meet
at the school at 320 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Bernard Lamun. 900 Run-
nels at 3 p. m.

3CYZ CLUB will 'meet at the SetUes
at 7 'p. m. with Mrs. J. D. Jones.
Mrs. Merrill Crelthton, Mrs. Fay Shaw.
and Mrs. Bill Funderburk as hostesses.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. R. W. Holbrook. 1111 Wood
Street at 3 p. m.

Friday
ROOK1 CLUB will meet In the home of

Mrs. A. C. Bass. 609 Main at 3 P. m.
HAPPY" STITCHERS SEWING CLUB

will meet with Mrs. M. E. Williams,
1600 Donley at 3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW hall at 720 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB meets with Mr.
J. R. Chancy 1910 Runnels, from 120
to 3 p. in.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of First BapUst church will

meet at the church at 3 p. m.
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL Will

meet at the Home Demonstration of-

fice at 3 p. m.

Duties Of Council
Members Are Told

The duties of the council mem-

bers was discussedby Mrs. J. T.

Allen at the First Christian Wom-

an's Council Monday afternoon.
Airs. J. D. Benson was program

leader of the mission study. Mrs.
F. C. "Robinson save the devotional
on missions; Mrs. Brown Rogers
gave a talk on missions and Mrs.
J. D. Benson discussed "Day

Dawns on the Dark Continent"
Mrs. Bill Early led the closing
prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Brown Rogers, Mrs.
A.' A. Merchant, Mrs. Justin
Holmes,Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
J. D. Benson,Mrs. G. 'W. Dabney,
Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs. Clay Read,
Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin, Mrs.. Harvey Clay, Mrs. Bill
Bonner, Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs.
Wlllard Read.

High Heel Slippers
Meet In Hooper Home

The High Heel Slipper Club met
In the home of Nancy HooperMon
day evening to discuss plans for
the Spring formal on May 7 and
the bathing .review which will be
held at the formal opening.of the
Swimming pool

Those attending were Dolores
Hull, Sue Nell Nail, Nancy Whit
ney, Earlynn Wright, Judy Beene,
PatsyYoung, JeanRobinson, Mary
Joyce Sumner, Rebecca Rogers,
Dot Purser,Janelle Beene, Susan
Houser, Curtlsteen McCauley, Rita
Wright, Mary Robbins andClarlnda
Harris, sponsor..

The group will convene next
week In the home of Blllie Jean
O'Neal.

patterns of silver, china and
glassware may be mixed as long
as they are in harmony with each
other,
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suit
CAREER GIRL . . . Smooth

warm-weath-er suit of rib cord
fabric, with wide lapels, de-

signed by Petti.

Five membersof the Mary Willis
Circle of the First Baptist WMU,
whose birthdays are in April, were
honored Monday at a luncheon in
the home of Mrs. B. Reagan.

Corsageswere presentedto Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Nat Shick, Mrs.
Ernest Hock, Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, who were the
honorees.

Decorationsthroughoutthe house

Mrs. Rufus Miller Hosts
Kill Kare Club

'Mrs. Rufus Miller was hostess
to membersof the Kill Kare Bridge
club Monday evening in her home,
which was decorated with spring
flowers.

Winners were Mrs. Bob
Dorothy Driver, Mrs. Roy

Lassiter and Mrs. Miller.
Mrs. Satterwhite is to be the

next hostess. '

Others present were Mrs. Carl
Madison, Mrs. Ollie Anderson,Mrs.
Walter Hammond and Mrs.Roy
Tidwell.

For
Plans a

party on April 21 at 8 p. m. at the
church .hall at meeting of the
Altar Society of the St. Thomas
Catholic church Monday evening.

Mrs. E. H. Strauss presided.
All are invited to attend

game party. It was decided
that as many women as possible
would attend the District council
of Catholic Women at spring
meeting in Odessa on Monday,
April 12 at the Court House.

Mrs. W. D. Willbanks and Mrs.
E. H. Strauss were hostessesfor
the social hour.

Thoseattending were Mrs, L. D.
Gilbert, Mrs. Berl McNallen, Mrs.
Walter Rueckart, Mrs C. W.
Deats, Mrs. Martin Dehlinger,
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and the Rev.
Theo Francis.

Plants were given as prizes and
everyone won a prize

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Andrews are
leaving today for visit In Pecos
with their daughter, Mrs. E. B.
Daniel. They will also visit with
anotherdaughter, Mrs. J. A. Casey
in El Paso.

J. F. Wolcott, who recently un-

derwent major surgery, returned
home Saturday. He Is reported as
doing nicely.
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PresbyterianAuxiliary

Has All Day Meeting
An all day meeting of the Pres

byterian Auxiliary was conducted
Monday for the purpose of

the new officers with
their duties.

Mrs. Sam Baker, new president,
conducted the session, which was
opened1with a devotional and
hymn, "Light Up the World for
Jesus. The devotional was taken
from scriptures in Genesis and
Corinthians.

The theme for the year is "Come
4o Learn and Go Forth to Serve."
The goal is eyery woman working
for Christ for knowledge, leader
ship and spiritual life. The closing
hymn was 'Seal Us, Oh Holy

Mrs. Cecil Wasson and Mrs.
Gage Lloyd wero elected as dele
gates to the meeting
to be held in El Paso,April 21-2- 2.

Mrs. W. R. Settles was given an
honorary life in the
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Sam Baker presented Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, outgoing president
with a gift.

A luncheon was served to the
members at noon with the Rev.
Gage Lloyd and RebeccaLloyd as
guests.

The meeting was closed with a
seasonof meditative prayers.

Attending were Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. M. S. Patton, Jr.,
Mrs. H. M. Harwell, Mrs. Dee Daw
is, Mrs. F. H. Talbott, Mrs. A.
Ruhrup and Mrs. Olen Pitckett.

Mrs. CatherineEberley, Mrs. Ce-

cil Wasson, Mrs. P. M. Simms,
Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. E.
O. Ellington, Mrs. D. T. Evans,

Mary Willis Circle Of Baptist
Church Honors Five Members

Bridge

Satter-whit-e,

Altar Society Makes
Plans Social

Spring (Texas) Herald,

ac-

quainting

Prcsbytcrlal

membership

were spring flowers, principally li-

lacs and daisies.The color scheme
was carried out in table appoint:
ments. A big birthday cake was
centered on the lace-lai-d table.
Unique, hand-painte- d place cards
further developedthe motif.

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith assistedher
mother in serving.

Following the luncheon, Mrs.
Hock gave the Bible lesson, based
on Luke 18:22 and the book, "A
Year's Missionary Tour of the
Bible."

Airs. is., s. BecKctt spoke on
"World Missions," using Matthew
28:18-2-0, Mark 16:15 and John
3:14-1- 8 as texts and quoting ex-
tracts from the Baptist magazine.
"The Commission." from the New
Orleans Baptist Theological semi-
nary periodical, "Missions," and
the Texaspublication, "Baptist

"There is an urgent plea for
Bibles to be sent throughout the
world," she said, "in line with the
suggestionas given by Dr. LeTour-nea-u

in Freedom's Textbook for
Freedom's Train." Mrs. Reagan
discussedphases of home mission
work and Mrs. H. E. Choate out
lined the yearly local missionwork.

Mrs, F. A. Leek was welcomed
were discussed fora game to the circle as new member.

the

the
also

the

a

Attending were Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs.
W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. Nat Shick. Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. F. A. Leek, Mrs. J. E. Har-
desty, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs.
Tracy Smith, Mrs. B. Reagan.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

ti3 w. 1st at
PHONK 4M

NO MICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
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Toasty . ". . tasty! Kelloog's Corn-So- ya

is rich and refreshing. The result of 20
years of work and experiment, it's a
just-rig- ht combination of Corn, for fla-

vor and energy, with Soya, for body
building nutrients. ServeCorn-So- ya with
milk and sugar for a good breakfast at
a small cost Get some today.
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Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs. E. L.
Barrick, Mrs. G. A. Barnelt, Mrs.
E. L. Boatlcr, Mrs. L. E. Milling,
Mrs. M. H. Davics, Mrs. Boyd,
Mrs. Steva Tamsitt and Margaret
Purifoy.

Bible Study On

Prayers Is Held
Mrs. R. J. Barton conductedthe

Bible study on the "Prayers of
Abraham." at the dual meeting of
Circles One and Four of the Eastt Mrs.
Fourth Baptist WMU in the home
of Mrs. George McLellan Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Buckncr presided at
the business sessionand Mrs. H.
M. Jarrett led in prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. L. F. Brothers, Mrs. D. J.
Wright, Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs.
Corlnne Hollis. Mrs. K. L. Click,
Mrs. C. M. Harrell and Mrs. Rex
Edwards.

"Prayers of Moses," was the
Bible lessonstudied at the meeting
of Circle Two in the home of Mrs.
L M. Bond Monday, with Mrs. O.
R. Smith acting as teacher.

Present were Mrs. Bond, Mrs.
Jimmy Jones,Mrs. Nannie Adklns
and Mrs. Smith.

t
A fellowship social was held fol-

lowing the Bible study, "Prayersof
Moses,"-- at the meeting of Circle
Three in the home of Mrs. J. S.
ParksMonday afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. W. ,Croan, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds,Mrs. T. D. Clifton, Mrs.
Marvin Sewell and the hostess.'

Circle Five of the East Fourth
BapUst WMU met for Bible study
in the home of Mrs. Leroy Me'n-che- w

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. L. O. Johnstonled the open-

ing prayer and gave, "Prayers of
David."

During the business session,
plans were completedfor the meet-
ing day and hour to be changed
from Monday afternoon at 3 p. m.
to Tuesdayafternoon at 2:45 p. m.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhite brought
the closing prayer.

Members served refreshments
were Mrs. Joe B. Williams, Mrs.
Walter Grice, Mrs. Leroy Men-che-

Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhite and Mrs. L. O.
Johnston.

Cfv Council P-T- A

Plans will be formulated for the
Spring conference to be held in
Midland April 23 and 24 at the Big
Spring City Council of the Parent-Teach-er

Association Wednesday
afternoon at the meeting in the
High School as announcedby Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, president.

All representatives and presi-
dents of the units are urged to be
present

Friendship Class
Has BusinessMeet

The regular business meeting
and social of the Friendship class
of the First Baptist church was
held in the homeof Mrs. Jack M.
HaynesMonday evening.

The entertaining roomswere dec-

orated with spring flowers.

Mrs. A. L. Tamplln gave the de-

votional which began the program.
Mrs. Chester Kluck was lni

charge of the business meeting.
She named a committee to be In
charge of the tea and book review
which will be given by the class
on the afternoon of May 6 in the1
church parlor. Mrs. Jack Smith is
to review the book, "A Lantern In'
Her Hand" by Beth Streeter A1- -,

drich.
Refreshments were served to I

A. L. Tamplln, Mrs.
Agee, Mrs. J. B. Knox, Mrs. Ver--I

When yoa buy BtremlrU. yoo boy a
preparation for taking off wriefct. You do
not pay for any printed diet nor for
to fortify you agnlnit weaknesswhile on a
starvation diet. You need never know a
hunirry moment while this prepara-
tion. Bareentrato Is the original grapefruit
juice recipe to take oft ugly fat.

Justgo to your druggist and ask for four
ounces of liquid Bareentrate.Pour this Into
a pint bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take just two
tablespoonsfultwice a day. That's all thereb to it.

If the very first boUlo doesn't show you
the simple, easy way to take off ugly fat,rrturn the empty bottle tat your money
back.

"

" '

'jM 4 W I

!

Herk!

vitamins

taking;

A

.. mr Less

' fWl
aaaaaal Vat V W fc

""r I J. ti 4 tt., ium

non Logan. Mrs. JackSmith. Mrs;
'Chester Kluck, Mrs.
Covington, Mrs. T. R. Rose, Mrs.
T. J. Clark, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten, Mrs. Claytoa
McCarty, Mrs.J. D. Elliott and t&

hostess,Mrs. Jack Haynes.

Table napkins may be folded fa
triangular fashion for. an informal-
ly served breakfast, lunch, supper
or ,tea.

Itsfp rsfftYS srSVNS sjf i"SSga&)i g.

FEMALE

Are you troubled by distressof
female functions! periodic dlrtarte-snee-s?

Does this make jou suffer
from psla, feel so nerrqtu. Uisst
stsuchtimes? Thendo try Lydl EL

Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound ts
relieve such symptoms. Plnihsart
Tim a grandsoothingeffect oa m
0 woman'smott important orjanil
ivnn c

GET THE NEW. L00-K-
SLIM DOWN YOUR WAIST

ONCE

Lent 30 Pmh
1 wish to. state that I tost SO pounds

taking Bareentrate, I didn't starve stysetf
and I feel better than I have la years.I am
sure that the easy,safe way ta Joe wsthi
U by taking Bareentrate.' Hra, Tlervaea
ChadweU. BouU J, Box IS4, Saa Aston!,
Texas.

25 PMMk LeKt

"When I started taking Barceatnte.Iweighed 19$ I now weigh ITS. Icertainly praise Bareentrate." G. W Me
ler, Weatherferd, Texas.

OR ONCE IN

6

It's the easy,modernway to whiten dotbtf.
Recent survey shows that Mrs.

Bluing goes 9 times as for as some soapy
substitutes. Try a bottle today!
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So Extra Rich in Flavor
It Is Economical Too!

Folger'sis thecoffeethatmakesapersonwant
to purr . . . it's that good! Of course, itfs a
special kind of coffee . . . Mountain Grows
coffee with a rare winey tang anda truly
vigorous flavor that really doessomethingfor
you. If youtried to describetheFolgerFlavor
you would probably remark about its com-
pletenessitis so thoroughlysatisfying.

CertaintyFolger'sis "different" no other
coffeeis quite like it and thebestproof that
this difference' is appreciatedand desired M
shown in theoverwhelming public preferenca
for Folger's. For sales records show that
Folger'sis theflavor favorite byfar thelarg-
est selling brand ofcoffee in the great-overall-ar-

where it is sold.
Won't you try Folger's for coffee 'enjoy-

ment with extra dividendsin economy, too!

9 TRY

(fSt .

A good way to provetheExtraFla-
vor andExtraEconomyof Folger's
is to try makingyour coffeewith H
less of Folger'sthanyou usedwith
lesser flavored brands the extra
flavor is provided for both enjoy-
ment and economy.

F01GERS COFFEE
iMfS S I MtMnM If rlflYtf M sYtYy 5ptMM
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28&flJ THAT EP RABBie RECEIVE THE VR. BREGER
WITHIN A WEEK, SWPWADCF SONOTONE VMSfNOR PRESlPENTE. .ANAS, GENERAL Out-O-f State l

ACCORDING TO Personally Helps xgb!
JOHN W. TAUL. 3IfT.TM15 RADIO MESSAGE

FROM A FRONTIER Subject To Tax Phone 1275--J

u .
OIL OFFICIAL,

- '. tv SHIP 15 CH ITSv?l4.Cr"- - LSsWBMVBlBlBaa. W1Y. V Cigarets received from out-of-sta-te

I mail order housesare sub-

ject6m? fell PHONE 633
to the three-cent- s per package

FREE DELIVERYstate tax provided by the Texas

N cigaret tax law, the local office SAMPSON'S GROCERY'ra im'm mi of the state comptroller reminded3 1401 AostfnHELONS-EX- I EVERAL UNIMPORTANT CITIES ARE CAPTURED.
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Life's DarkestMoment'

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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SPill

"Well, if Junior is normal, doctor, you'd betterpsycho-
analyzeME"
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. Epic poem

Foundation
Note of the

crow
. Part of a shoe
. Biblical

country
. Wing
. American
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.

fake

. Fortune

. Bristle

. Send out
Chemical sufllx
Greek chost
Disagree
A considerable

number
Ancient fine

for homicide
Reduced to a
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35. Swamp
Sfi. Drain
3S. Kind pigeon
it. Grafted:

heraldry
Variety

gypsum
43. Sick
45. Located
46. Xeckplece
49. Cluster

fibers wool
The yellow

bugle
Adult filly

53. Xot exciting
57. Material for

violin strlnga
ES. Silkworm
59. Mountain goat
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Cozy home
Turkish

regiment
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Solution of Yesterday's

Scarlet
English actor
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33
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134

SG
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Puzzle

(5. Gave for
temporary
use
DOWN

L Preceding
nights

2. Peel
3. Skip
4. One who makei

an addresi
5. Drinks
6. First man
7. Firm
S. Antidote for

a poison
9. Westernstate

10. Singly
11. Irrlgau
22. Ages
24. Brother
25. Secure
26. Smooth
27. Aired
23. Town In

Delaware
31. Draw
33. Mongrel dog
34. Large knife
37. Nerve network
40. Addition to a

building
42. Pertaining to

a wedding
44. Bewail
46. Boll of tobacco
47. Seed
45. More Infre

quent
62. Increase
54. Competent
55. Intend
56. Passageout

state comptroller has been re
quired to collect the tax from per
sons who received individual ship
ments of cigarets from outside the
state, local officers said. The pen-
alty for receiving cigarets without
the state revenue stamp affixed
Is from 525 to 5200 plus double the
tax on all cigarets received.

The tax is imposed on all cig-

aretsusedor otherwise disposedof
In this state, and persons who or-

der cigarets from out-of-sta-te con-
cerns should purchase the neces-
sary revenue stamps immediately
upon arrival of shipments,officials
of the local comptrollers office

Auto Registration
IncreasesOver '47

i

Over 400 more motor vehicles,
have been registered in Howard,
county this year than in 1947, ac-- !
cording to figures released this
morning by the county tax collec-

tor-assessor's office.
A total of 5197 Dassenecrautomo

bile license plates were sold by the!
agency up to Saturday night, com--'
pared to the 4855 distributed im
1947. I

Another 915 taes for commercial
venicies nas oeen purchased, a
gain of 99 over last year.

ICE -I- CE -- ICE
BEER

Picnic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.

WAYNE StlDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

1927
US Phoie 8M

Tennis Golf

TheseSchedulesare by the RadioStatloas,
which are for their

WhereTo Tune In:
NBC, 820 KC: CBS, KC.

"
6:00

KBST-Hesdll- st IdlUon
KRLD-Beul-

WBAP-Supp- Clnb
615

JEBST-EUn- er Dtrls
KRLD-Jse- Smith 8ho
WBAP-Erenl- Uelodlti

6:30
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
KRLD-CIu- b IS
WBAP-Bax-ir Wood Show

6:45

KRLD-Ni-

WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KBST-A- 1 Clauser
KRLD-B- Ii Town
WBAP-MUto- n Berlt

7:18
KBST-A-1 Cltuicr
KRLD-Bl- c Town
WFAA-UUto- n 'Berts

7:30
KBST-Tow- n Ueetlsc
KRLD-M- r. A Mrs. North
WTAA-Dit- e With Judr

7:45
KBST-Tow-n Ueetlnt
WBAP-M- r. and Mrs. North

With Jndy

6:00
KBST-Mmlc- al Clock
KRLD-Jl- Farads
WBAP-Ban-k House Ballads

6.13
KBST-Uusle- al Clock

WBAP-New- s

6'30
KBST-Unslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quarts!
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock

WBAP-She-b Wooley
7.00

KBST-fiuilc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

7:1S
KBST--R In Lift
KRLD-Son- rs of ths
WPAA-Earl- y Birds

7J0
KBST-Ne-

WPAA-Earl- y Birds
7:43

KBST-So- of the Pioneers
KRLD-Sl- nr America Sin
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

8.00

Uietlflf
KRXD-W- t Thi People
WBAP-Am- ot and Andy

8:13
KBST-Tow-n Uettlns
KRID-W- s Ths Peoplt

and And7
8:30

KBST-Ni-

Wells
WBAP-MeO- et and U0U7

8:43
KBST-Uelod- y Parade

WBAF-Ueae- e and
9.00

KBST-YeU-'s Inn
KRLD-Serena-

WBAP-Bo- b Hope
9:13

KBST-Tell- 's Inn
KRLD-atud-lo On
WBAP-Bo- a Hope

9:30
XBST-Serena- dt

KRLD-atud-lo One
WBAP-Re- d Bkeltoa

9:43
KBST-8ertna- dt

KRXD-Stud- lo One
WBAP-Re- d

8:00
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb

WPAA-Ne-

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Seresa- dt

WPAA-Uelo- SeuTtnlrt
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb

Rhythm
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Cofr- Carnlral

Dr. Ualon
9.00

KBST-ll- y True Btory
KRLD-Coff- Carnlral
WBAP-Fre- d Warlna

9:13
KBST-U-y Trns Story
KRLD-Uustc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d Warlna

9:30
KBST-Uazaz- ln of the air
KRLD-Stran- tt Romanes
WBAP-New-a

9:43
of Tester

KRLD-Dar- ld Harum
WBAF-Joy- Jordan

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arts- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Uf- s Beaatlfnl

BUY AN ROA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 231

Kuote
SAN IXXAS
For Appointment Cal

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
.Phone 1635

M.
Haynes

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard. Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone1888

1705 Scurry

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

Alain

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
furnished

responsible accuracy.
KBST, ABC-TS-N, 1490 KC; WBAP-WTA- A,

KRLD. 1080

TUESDAX EVENING

KBST-Oree- n Hornil

WBAP-Dat- e

KRLD-New- s

elision
Saddll

KRLD-New- s

KBST-Tow-n

WBAP-Am- ot

Jack

er

er Wtlli
lloUy

Skelton
WEDNESDAY MORNING

KRLD-Ne-

KRLD-Ulnlatnr- es

WBAP-PasclnaU-n'

WBAF-You- nc

KBST-Uelodl- es

ANGEL.O

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

10.-O-

KBST-Ntw-s
KRLD-Ncw- s
WTAA-Ns-

10:1
KBST-Uesio- ry Las
KRLD-KId- 'l WsrM
WPAA-Zdlto- rs Speak

10J0
KBST-Memo- rr Line
KRLD-WrestU- st Uateaca
WPAA-Rota- ry Clet

10:43 f
KBST-Prtdd- Js Uartla
KRLD-wrtst- Uatea
WPAA-Rota- ry aleeC2uS

I1.-C-

KBST-New-s
KRLD-WrestU- ng Uitthm
WFAA-Ne-

11US
KBST-Orelies-

KRXD-Dan-ea ores.
WPAA-Baxt- rr Slastn

iiHI 1
KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Oresest- ra

WPAA-T-o BeAnsottaeH
11:43 I

KBST-Orehest-ra

KRLD-Dan- Oreh.
WPAA-T-o BeAnaanaeei

10US
KBST-Uyste- rr Uelodr
KRLD-Arth- ur Oodfw
WBAP-Ro- ad of Ufa

1030
KBST-Clant-

KRLD-Qran- d Slam
WPAA-Jae- k Btre&

10:43

1

KBST-Ts- d UsJons
KRLD-OI- d Corral
WPAA-Lo- ra LawtcB

11:00
KBST-Weleo- at TrartJv
KRLD-Wtad- y Warraa
WPAA-Bi- a- sistar 1

lfcl
KBST-Weleo- Trarslar
KRLD-Eas- y Acei
WPAA-Jud-y and Jaa

1130

KRLD-Hele-a Trent
WPAA-St- ar Repartar

1133
rs at

11:43
KBSTHomemakersU HaH
KRLD-on- r Oai Soaday
WPAA-Bnckaro-

12:00 3:00 4:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rinse KBST-Ladl-es Bt Seated KBST-Flatt-er Party
KRLD-Stam- Quartet KRLD-Doub- lt or Nothlni KRLD-Uasle- al Notebook
WPAA-Ne- WBAP-New-s WPAA-Wne- n a alrl UarrlM

12.13 2:13 :13
KBST-Bln- c Slnis KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-New- s KRLD-Doub- lt or No thins KRLD-Muslc- al Notebook
WPAA-Murr- Cox WBAP-M- a Perkins WFAA-Por- ua PactsLift

- 1230 233 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Pa- ul Whlttman KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-Coffe- e Shoo KRLD-Mosle- al Notebook
WBAP-Doushb- WBAP-Pepp- er Yojca WPAA-Jn- st Plato BUt

S 2:43 4:43
KBST-Son- Von Know KBST-Pa- nl Whlteman KBST-Aftemo- Derousaal
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders KRLD-Marke- ts a Writher KRLD-Po- p Ciil
WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-Rlg- bt to Happlnest WPAA-Pro- nt Past rarrcD

1:00 3:04 3.00
KBST-CIar-k Dennis KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks KBST-Dte- k Traey

d Mat KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt KRLD-Spor-ts Pstt
WBAP-Today- 's Children WFAA-Backita- tt Wilt WPAA-Ouldl- Usht

1:13 3'IS
KBST-Radl- o Bible Claw KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks KBST-Ttr- n A Pirates
KRLD-Cornbre- Uat. KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt & Ntws KRLD-Lu- & Abnir
WBAP-Woma- n In Whit WPAA-Stell- a Dallas WPAA-We-

130 330 330
KBST-Brld-e and Oroom KBST-Tlm-e To Know KBST-Sk- y Kins
KRLD-Cornbre- Matlnet KRLD-nou- se Party KRLD-Lowe- ll Thwnas
WDAP-Olos- WPAA-Loren- Jones WPAA-Perr- y Muoa

1:43 3:43 3 43
KBST-Bri- ae and Oroom KBST-Treaiu- ry Show KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Bo- st of UT Dreams KRLD-Bou- st rarty WBAP-Ne-

WBAP-LU- ht of ths World WPAA-Tou- st Wlddtr Br ownl KRLD-New- s
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Graziano Complains Of Idleness

After Winning Over Sonny Horne
fTASHINaTON. April 6. UB If

there'i anything thatMiddleweight
Champion Rocky Graziano doesn't

need. If a rest cure.
He showed that last night as he

defeated Sonny Horne of Valley

ftream, L. L, in a non-titl- e bout
that went the full 10 rounds.

He also showed he will need
plenty or work if he expects to
defend histitle successfullyagainst
Tony Zale on June 9, probably In
Xewark, N. J.

Grazianois famed for his knock-

out punch. It was completely un-

employed last night Repeatedly
Grazianoswung,and repeatedlyhe
missed, sometimesby as much as
six Inches.

Yet so powerful is Graziano a
stocky little character with the
muscles of a his
glancing blows did more damage
than the straight ones from the

L 00 K

OLD FASHIONED
PET BARBECUE

FreshDaily

DANCE PAVILION
No Admission

CHRIS' PLACE
Park Road

BATTOIEK at Johnny eriffln.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SFRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand JohnFee

Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
.Each Wednesday

SalesSerins12 Noon

Hariey-DavMs- on Jr. 125

BSHBBfLF plBTfiikvV

Cecil Thixton
MS West Third Street

Phone2144

BG .SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1Q10 Gregg PU. 2315

-- iKeV

light-jabbin- g Horne.
At the end Horne had bad .cuts

over both eyes, and looked tuck-

ered out.
Graziano didn't have a mark on

him, and looked as if he was ready
to fan Horne for another 10 rounds, for 3 p. m. but the changein weath

The judges all voted for Graz
iano, but many of the 5,181 cus
tomers booed when the decision
was announced.

Graziano, who at 160 weighed a
pound less than Horne, pretty well
summed up the situation In the
dressing room after the fight

"I needed this one." he said.
If theyjlon't ban me out of the,

ring, they'll rust me out."
He was referring, of course, to

the fact that he hadn'tfought since
he won the title from Zale last
summer.

New York has banned him be-

cause he failed to mention that
someonetried to bribe him. Illi-

nois and 13 other states have
barredhim becausehe once wan
dered off from the Army without
bothering to ask the Army's con
sent.

J So put Graziano's troubles down
as rust.

After all, he won.
So did the National Infantile Par

alysis fund. 'It will get Graziano's
share around $10,000 of the $34,'
737.92 gate. This was supposedto
be the clinching proof of what a
good boy the Rock has become.

Lineup ShapesUp
PLANT CITY, Fla.. April . Ufi

The Cincinnati Reds' lineup was
shaping up today. Babe Young at
first. Rookie Virgil Stallcup at
shortstop and Grady Hatton at
third seemed good bets in the in-

field With either Benny Zientara or
Bobby Adams at second. Frankie
Baumholtz is certain to start iri
right with Hank Saucr or Augic
Galan in left and Johnny Wryostek
and Clyde Vollmer dividing center-fiel- d,

chores. Ray Lamanno and
Ray Mueller will share catching
assignmentswith Ewell Blackwell
due to be the opening day hurier.

Back With Sens
ORLANDO,' Fla.. April 6.V--

Outfielder Leon Culbersonrejoined
the WashingtonSenatorstoday aft
er being benchedwith injunes. An-

other outfielder, GiTCoan, isstill
out with a sprained ankle. New
ark's Bears furnish the opposition
today for the Nets, who have won
four straight games.

Rally Too Late
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla., April

6. WV-T- he Philadelphia Athletics
scored-- as many runs in one inning
yesterday as they had collected in
any one game against major oppo-

sition this spring, but they still
lost The St. Louis Cardinals beat
them, 9 to 6. The A's massedfive
runs in the eighth inning, but the
rally came too late.

Banta, Snyder Star
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 6. W--

Pitcher Jack Banta and Outfielder
Duke Snider are the talk of the
Brooklyn Dodger camp at the mo
ment.

Banta. a lanky righthander,
blankedthe Dallas Rebels,4--0, yes-
terday to run his streak of con-

secutive scoreless innings to 261

, Snider sewedup the game with
a two run first inning homer.

Outfield Set
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 6. VfU

The New York Giants first string
outfield will be Bobby Thomson,
Whitey Lockman and Willard

Manager Mel Ott said yesterday
Thomsonwould be his centerfielder
with Lockman playing left and
Marshall right.

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
Scientific Convenient Economical
Concrete Contractors Headquarters

When in needof any kind of concrete
work large of small

CALL
WEST TEXAS SAND (GRAVEL

PHONE 9000

Angelo Rallies

To Edge Hbsses
A preview of what the local fans

can expect in the way of a profes
sional baseball team will be given
here in an exhibition game between
the Big Spring Broncs and the La- -
mesa Lobos. of the WT-N- M league
here Wednesdaynight. Game time
Is 8 o'clock.

The contestwas orisinallv booked

er causedGeneral Manager Gaud
McAden to move the contestback.

The Hosses dropped a 6-- 5 deci-
sion to San Angelo in the Concho
City Monday afternoon. '

Pat Stasey's troops had a 5-- 3

lead going Into the ninth round.
A double with the sacks jammed
in the final heatpushedthe Colts to
the fore.

Armando Traspuesto hit for the
circuit for Big Spring in the first
inning. Ace Mendez bounced one
off the palings for three bases in
the third.

Three pitchers labored for Big
spring, Gerry Rodriquez being
cnargea witn the loss.

Pepper Martin, skipper of the
Angeloansi hit twice.

IQ SPRING AB It H PO A
"nwtfc JO--Cl .3 J J Iguto. cl-- rf 5 0 0 5
Trajpuesto. 3 s
Farnandei, U 4
CunlH. xt 3Lope, is 2
SUfU lb .........,,..,,..2
Ramos, p ................. 1
Vladoro, p ...... na"y x 1
Codalso, c ..,...,.....2
RodrlQuez. p t l

I
Totals ,. 32

San Angtle
camarlllo. 2b 2
Covler. 3b iR7. II 1
Martin, cf 4
Tldwell. lb 4
PhWlps. U 4
Cato. c 4
Oallhar, rt , 3
Guthrie, p a
Freshelr. p 2
Milli s h
Baker u 1
Cox. p , ... 0

B 7 23a 11

AB It H PO A
0,

TotaU . . 38 S 8 27 2
z lined out for Vladoro in sth.

on out when wlnnlnr run icortd.
f tiled out for Freihelr In 6th.
m Baker reached flrit on error In Sth.
BIO BPHINO . - 202 OOO 001 S
flan Antflo 010 200 0034Error, Traspueito. rernandet. Lopez
2, Camarlllo. Cowley, Cato: two baie
hlU. Fernandez. Cato. Cunell, Tldwell.
PhlUlpi: three bate hits. Mendez home
run. Traipuetto: double plar. Rar to
Camarlllo to Tldwell; baiei on balli,
off Guthrie 6. Ramoi 0, rrenhttr 9,
Vladoro 3. Cox. Rodrlauea; struck out,
br Outhrle 2. Ramoa 3, rreshlsr 3,
Vladoro 8, Cox 1, winning pitcher. Cox,
loilnz pitcher, Rodriquez.

Browns Look Good
At Cubs' Expense

AUSTIN. April G. Ifl-- The SU
Louis Browns nay make a lot of
experts look bad if they keep up
their present gait Generally doped
to.repeatas American league cel
lar dwellers, Zack Taylor's men
have looked like anything but a
last place club in winning their
last four exhibitions.

They defeatedthe Chicago Cubs,
8-- 3 last night to take a 6--3 edge
in the seriesbetweenthe two clubs.
The Browns collected 14 hits while
Fred Sanford and Sam Zoldak
dished out six including homers
to Clyde McCullough and Andy
Pafko.

of business. ...

mentback

Race Af 3
Coach (Conn luaes was due to

do plenty of experimenting with
his lineup in this afternoon's
baseball game between his Big
Spring Steers and the Lamesa
Tornadoes. The contest was
booked to start at 23 p. m. at
Steer park on State street.

The 3AA contest was the first
of the season for the Bovines.
Lamesa opened against Odessa
last Friday and dropped a one-ru- n

decision.
Howard Joneswas scheduledto

toe the slab for the locals.
Boatmancould also expect to see
action on the hill for the locals.

Donnie Carter, another tosser,
probably was destined to sit this
one out due to injuries.

The debate will be one of 12

league games for the Herd.
Isaacs' troops finished third in
the league race in 1947.

Jayhawks Lose

9--5 Decision

To Refiners
Howard County Junior college's

baseball Jayhawks,.priming their
guns for Tri-Coun-ty league play,
invade Colorado City Wendesday
to tangle with Noble Walker's in-

dependent nine.
The Hawks lost a six-inni- con-

test to Forsan Monday afternoon
in Forsan, 9-- 5. Harold Davis' clan
was handcuffed by Johnny John-

son through the first four rounds
but were finding the range on Lef-

ty McCabe when darkness called
a halt to the cfihtest.

Eight errors led to the Big Spring
downfall.

Judging from its appearance
Monday, Forsan is the team to

beat in Tri-Coun- ty leagueplay. The

Oilers put three bunts together in
Round Three to score once. A dou-

ble play enabled theHawks to es-

cape further troublb.
HCJC Al R H PO A

Cook. 3b
J. Smith. 2b
R. Clark, lb
D Clark, as
Henry, p
Lewis. If
Coffee, e

i

4.

.. ............. .....

Buckner. cf 2
U Smith, rf 3

Totals 2R
Forsan AB
B. Griffin. 2b 3
Pfke, 2b 1

Porter. lf 4
Shultx. o 3
,L. Heuvel. aa 3
McCabe, p ............ 3
Anderaon, cf 3
Dolan. rt 3
Barnett, lb '. 3
Johnson, p 2
McMllltr. 3b 1

Totall
HCJC
Foraan

Errors, J,
3. Henry,

..........

7 IS 7
H PO A
0 0
1 0
1 0
3 10
1 0
1 1

0 3
0 1
1 3
0 0
0 0

29 9 8 18 3
101 012 S
021 33x 9

Smith 2, R Clark, D Clark
Coffee, Buckner. McMlller,

Shultz. B. Griffin: batted In, P
Clark, Cook. L. Smith, Anderson Shultz
2, Barnett 2; two baie hit. Henry; three
base hit, L. Sijlth, home run Barnett
atolen bain. J. Smith, Anderaon Clrlfltn
Barnett,' left on bases. HCJC 8. Forian
S, bates en ballt, off Henry 1, Johnson
2. McCabe 1. struck out, by Henry 7,
Johnson S. McCabe S; hits off Henry, 8
for 9 runt In S Innings, Johnson 3 for 2
in 4; hit by pitcher. Johnson by Kenry
wild pitch. McCabe: balk, Johnson,
earned runs. HCJC 3, Forsan 3, double
Plays, J. Smith to D Clark to R Clark.
Lewis to D. Clark, to J. Sfiitli; wlnnlnt
pitcher, Johnson.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

- J Pleased as punch over their Bronc baseball team arc
Pat Stasey and Claud McAden. The team came within a whisker of
beating Abilene Blue Sox Sunday despite the fact that three of the
regular infielders have not yet arrived.

The pitching staff appears to be better balanced than it was in
1947, when only Jose. Cindan could be countedon week In and week
out The catching has more depth and, for that reason,will be better.
The big improvement may be in the outfield.

Victor Hugo, Ace Mendez and Roberto Fernandex played the
gardens-- for the HossesSunday and all three more than fulfilled ex-

pectations. Mendez covers centerfield like a blanket and has a rifle
arm. Fernandezwas the surprise package. Patrick seemsto think he
has the best chanceof playing regularly.

His outlook might changebut, at the present time he's looking at
the world through rose colored glasses.

McADEN TAKES GAMBLE ON WEATHER WEDNESDAY
McAden figure he's,gambling a bit on playing the Big

Spring-Lames- a here Wednesdayat night, since the freakish
weather cannot be trusted. However, he figures more of the
citizenry will be free and will feel Inclined to come out at that
time (8 o'clock).

It will probably be the first night baseball game of the
year in Texas.

TICKETS FOR OPENING GAME ON SALE DOWNTOWN
Tickets for the April 23 Longhorn league opener here go on sale

downtown today. Heretofore, reservations for the ducats, which are
priced at $1 each, could be made at Elliott's 11th Place drug. Now,
Hemphill-Well-s and the two banks have them, in addition to Tomme
Elliott's place

James

VARONA FLAYING GOOD FIRST BASE FOR HENDERSON
Mario "TBone" Varona, who played left field for the Broncs last

year, Is holding down first basefor the Hendersonclub of the Lone
Star (ClassC) leagueand showing to good advantage.

Stasey and McAden, who saw the Henderson-Sherma-n exhibition
game the other day, says the massiveVarona was scooping up every-
thing around the bag as if he had been thereall his lfe.

Humberto Baez, another ex-Bro- worked two innings for Sher-
man gave upthreehits and threeruns. He walked one man struck out
two.

Sherman won the game handily 149. Like Sherman and Big
Spring, Henderson is a Washingtonfarm.

ALL ASSOCIATION TEAMS MAY TRAIN IN TEXAS
AH teamsin the American Associationmay train in Texas

in 1949, accordingto Easternsources. The big reasonthe AAA
loop clubs lean toward the Lone Star State as a training bate
k the fact that they can get bigger and better steaks in this
section.

Half of the elubsare working in Florida bow and players
are oeaplalniBg ever the lack of good meat,

ANOTHER JIMMY DEMARET TAKES JOB AS GOLF PRO
Another Jimmy Demaret has turned golf professional. This par-

ticular one is a cousin to Houston's Jimmy and is a native of Denver,
Colo. He's taking a pro job at Trinidad; Colo.

He went to the quarterfinals, in the National Public Links tourna
in 1941,

runt
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Coahoma Bulldogs Win First
Place In 21B Track Meet
Marv Standefer f
Scoring Leader

Coahoma's Bulldogs won team
honors in the 1948 District 21B

track and field meet, which was
conducted at Steer stadium Mon-

day afternoon. The annual games
were originally booked for next
Saturday but moved up on agree-

ment of the coaches.
John Albers' Bulldogs scored a

total of 49 5 points. Forsan had
42.5, Stanton30, Knott 22 and Ster-
ling City 3.

Marvin Standeferof Stanton,who
won first place In the 200-yn- rd low
hurdles; second in the century
dash, second in the 220-ya-rd dash,
tied for first in the broad jump and
finished in a dead heat for second
place in the high jump, copped
high scoring honors with 17 points.

Forsan's Wayne Huestis was sec-

ond with IS1 points, Edwin Dick-
son of Cqahoma third with 11

and Louis Stallings of Stanton
fourth with 10H.

First, secondand third place fin-

ishers in each event are eligible
to attend the Regional meet In
Abilene later this month.

Bobby Baker, a Garden City lad,
led the Junior Bearkats to first
place in the Junior meet. Baker
scored 21 points while his team
had an aggregate of 34

Baker won four first places and
anchored the winning sprint relay
team. He turned in an amazing
time in the 50-ya-rd dash, covering
the distance in 5.9 seconds.Then
he won the 100 in 10.9 seconds.
His winning effort in the broad
jump. 18'2V was better than the
leap that won the senior event.
Summary
120-Ya- rd Hlih Hurdles StaUlnis. Stan
ton: Baker, Forsan. Howard. Forsan.
(only three In race) Time, 19 1 seconds.

100-Ya- dash Huestis Forsan, Stan-
defer, Stanton: Horton, Coahoma: Phin-ne-

Coahoma Time. 10 5 seconds.
440-Ya- rd Bun Phlnney. Coahoma;

Hicks. Forsan: Prater. Forsan; Henson.
Stanton Time. 58 1 seconds.

200-Ya- Low Hurdle Standefer. Stan-
ton Dolan, Forian: Stallings. Stanton.
(only three men In race). Time, 28 5
seconds

400-Ya- Relay Coahoma (Phlney,
Morion smve. Llndsey), Forsan, Stan-
ton Knott Time. 40 3 seconds

800-Ya- Run Ratberry. Knott: Cath-e-y,

Coahoma Morrison Coahoma, Park-
er, Forsan Time. 2 21 mlnutea.

220-Ya- Dash Huestis, Forsan: Stan-
defer, 8tapton. Harland, Knott. Shlve.
Coahoma Time 24 3 seconds

Mile Run Walker Coahoma-- Baker.
Forsan Roman Knott Spears. Coa
homa Time. 8 14 minutes

Milo Relay Foman (Huestis Dolan
Hicks Prater Coahoma Knott (only
three teams In race). Time. 4 OS mtn-ut- e

Pole Vault -- Harland. Knoll Prater.
Forsan. Slierdy Coahoma (only three In
eirntl Heliht 0 9"

Hleh Jump Dickson Coahoma first
Harland Knott Standefer Stanton and
Stallings. Stanton all tied for second
place Height 5 S"

Shot Put Barnes. Knott Dickson.
Lovelace Coahoma Stallings.

Stanton Distance. 36 10
Broad Jump Huestis, Forsan: and

Standefer Stanton, tied for first- - Phln-
ney. Coahoma and Prater. Forsan. tied
for third Distance 18' 1

D!ru Loelace Coahoma Dickson.
Coahoma Pike Forsan, Turnage. For-
san Distance. 101'5".
Junior Track

Chinning Clinton Stanton first- - Ray.
Coahoma, and Robinson, Garden City,
tied for second Daniels Knott fourth.

High Jump Baker Garden City first.
Wolf Coahoma and Hlgglns Stanton,
tied for second Bllsberry, Garden City,
four HArtit .V4

Broad Jump Baker Garden City- - Hlg-
glns Stanton Robinson Garden City;
Duncan. Coahoma Distance, 18' 2

Dash Baker. Garden City:
Hlgglns. Stanton- - Bllsberry, Oarden City;
uunion. Qtanton Time, s 9 second

100-Ya- Dash Baker. Garden City
Hlgglns Stanton Duncan Coahoma: and
Free, Garden City, tied for third. Time.
10 9 seconds

440-Ya- rd Relay Garden City (Bllsber-
ry, Free, Robinson Baker), Coahoma;
Stanton (Only three teams In race)
Tlme.l 01 8 minutes

SeatsTo Be Added
To Purple Stadium

FORT WORTH. April fl. Wl-T- ex-as

Christian university's football
stadium will become a bowl with
33,500 permanent scats this sum-
mer.

Both end zones will be enclosed
up to the ground level, providing
room for 8.500 additional fans, Ath-

letic Director Howard Grubbs an-
nounces.

Work on the new sections,which
twill be of concrete construction.

already is under way.
Lights also will be installed.

T.C.U. will play three night games
here next fall.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
All Times

Wed. Night - Ladles League
Thurs. Night - 3 Man League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

laatitiHrpp JvyMslr

"You mean there are no Yellow
Cabs here? You mean you aren't
St. Peter?"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

Freeman Loses

To Ed Gideon

In AC Final
In one of the best matches seen

at Pat-- O'Dowdy's Sportatorlum in

months, Eddie Gideon of Spring

field, Mo improved his local
standing by thumping Ace Free
man, Bronx, N. Y., in the stellar
wrestling attraction here Monday

night.
Gideon and Freeman had won

their way into the finals in a 'rassle
royal.' They proceeded to roll out

all their ring tricks and eachof the
boys had lots of them.

The windup was as close as Joe
Louis' decision over Jersey Joe
Walcott and perhaps was as con-

troversial at ringside. "

Freeman had won the secondfall
with a top body pin and was in the
act of copping overall honors with
the same hold when his strategy
backfired. Gideon listened to a
"two count" on the part of Ref
eree Walter Stratton, then flipped
the Jewish boy over and pinned
his shoulders.

Gideon had won the first fall
with a grapevine.

The opener was as rough as the
final was clean. Olan Boynton, Am
anita, slugged and buttedhis way
to a decision over Billy Sanaow,
Toledo, Ohio, using a reverse crab
to win the openingfall and a rock-
ing chair pin to cop the clincher.

In between,Sandow rallied brief-
ly to win the secondcanto with a
pin.

Stratton was victimized in the
'rassle royal' when all four of his
opponentssat on him.

Negro Sprint Star
To Run In Santohe

SAN ANTONIO, ApriJ 6. n-dell

Davis, the spring sensation
from Bryan high school, will ap-
pear next Saturday night in a San
Antonio Invitation Negro track and
field meet. But he may not win.

Davis had done 100 yards In 9.5
and 220 in 21.7 but last week Tom
Brady of Wheatlcy (Houston) upset
the Orynn star In both events at a
Houston meet And Brady Is en-
tered In the meet here.

Teamsfrom Bryan,, Houston,San
Antonio, Dallas and Austin have
entered the cinder path carnivaL

ft

Where

Southwe

Baylor,
Come To Grips

y The AssociatedPrtsa
Baylor and Texas A. and M.

meet in an important Southwest
conference baseball seriestoday
and tomorrow at College Station.

The Aggies, who lost their first
game of the race but gave favored
Texas plenty of trouble, will be

making somethingof a last stand.
Defeat in one or both gameswould
virtually eliminate them from the
title race.

Baylor and' Southern Methodist

- z--
"s

la9ar

You're in for a wholly new con-
ception of truck comfort when
you look a new light and

duty CMC cab. It's away
than any previous CMC

daaign... 7 inches 12
incheswider acroasthe floor.

8 Inchesmore aeatlng
width double the

of aeat springs, all

424 East3rd St.

If you are 35, yon can the debt ott
your bornefor approximately $1 a
for each of theunpaidbalanceon
your mortgage. The monthlyarrange'
menl is equally as attractive for any age.

a fled for the lead rtk
two victories as
losses.

Tcxns Rico play at Attti
this afternoon.

Phona Johnny Griffin1,

West On M

6 A

With

Extra
andRiding Comfoi

Yell's Inn
Highway

Roominess

Optn
Days Wttk
Closed Monday

Bottles
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There's22 percentmoraTklMBiy
through larger windahield ums
windows.There' draft-fre-e ram
fort provided by new InultU,
weather sealing, plus a ualau
freahair ventilation system,with
heatinganddefrosting if deteaL
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THERE'SA HOME--there- 's security

More thananything else, your home meanssecurity to your family, especiallyto your
wife. Even thoughyou went in debt to get that home as most folks do it's the port ol
safety for your children, the haven of rest for you a strong hold on the future for your
wife.

The mortgage you placed on that home is the instrument that makes it possible for

you to raise your family in pleasant surroundings have a flower bed or two, and a
garden. It's a kingdom of your own. Southwestern Life Insurance can make it possible,

for your family to continue to live there may mean the differencebetween a debf-fr-et

home and insecurity for your family may prevent a forced sale, and loss of equity.

A widow without income can't meet the payments on a mortgage. While you live,

you plan to meet the paymentson your home out of your earnings. Now, while you art
earning, why not guaranteeyour wife that she will not have to meet those payments if
death should Interrupt your plans? Whateveryou owe on your home $2,000...$6,000,

or more there's a SouthwesternLife Insurance plan to guaranteepayment of the mort

gage, and it can be patternedto fit your income. Without obligation, ask fort full

description of a plan to fit your needstoday.

BIG SPRING REPRESENTATIVES

Mrs. Belle RoseBlack C. E. Higginbothani

H.C.McNabb
1

C. P. O'DONN.Ell, PRESIDENT
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaning & Blocking

KL
jf5

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? METHODS-

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 Runnels

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnituseRepairing

SewingMachines ,

We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any lob large or small
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hilf&Son

- Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R,:SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE iUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 8550

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST r

Kei&qf. 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Special

Garages

tjTCtmnr
Service rW

For All
Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United-Mot- or

Service

McCrary Garage
905 W. 3rd Phone267

r

GENERAL .UTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
.Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 167B

.ATTENTION.
'Derington Auto Parts, jiw-ehin-e

shop and garage.wjlrbe
epenuntil 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best In Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment: also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. 'DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS, S.Foreman
SOON. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.
V

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone2213

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

If Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
' Best Way To Wasb

Handiest Laundry in town, oolllnj
soil water, courteous terries: good
machines.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All .work 'guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

. t. .

Sv.ftO$ aXP

&?tf
Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR.
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Service Station

NOTICE .

Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generatorsand
bUUlCU. I

Magneto Service
Company

202 SOUTH BENTON

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
.purpose) one-- wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE .

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS ,

EXTERMINATING CO.
' FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Vi
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
, CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Joles

Trailers Manufactured-

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 790--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
' ATTENTION
1047 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet or

1942 Studcbaker
1941 Nash 600
1942 WlUis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 J"ord Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmoblle 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studcbaker club coupe
1941 Studebakcr Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4

1947 StudebakerVi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 ForH Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe ,

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
1948model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck V6 ton,

2 speed axle.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto
Parts

Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd SL

1937 Four ddor Plymouth for sale;
new reconditionedmotor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.
1946 Roadmaster Buiek. very dean,
first class condition. See SI at 4th
and North Gregg.
1941 Chevrolet tudor Sedan; priced
to seU. See at 706 N. Lancaster St
1941 Ford convertible tor sale. See
Morris Crittenden at 209 E. Park,
or phone 1489.
1935 Plymouth tudor for sale; has
new upholstery; fair shape; a real
buy at $275. See at Mason's Oarage,
207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.
1936 Ford in A- -l condition: srierd
to sell. Call for Taylor at Fire Sta
tion or phone 24B3--J.

1941 Willis coupe: good motor, new
seat covers, good' paint add good
tires, sell Terr cheap. 601 Abram
St.
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet,new tires. $265.: 1937 Olds-mobi-le

coupe; good tires. $330.: 1938
tudor Chevrolet. $400. and take pay-
ments: newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.
1947 Plymouth four door special de-
luxe for sale; stlU tinder warrenty,
radio, heater. Oeneral deluxe tires.
1402 Main.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan for sale:
radio and heater. 1946 Plymouth
lour aoor sedan xor sale or trade:
both cars extra dean. 1226 W. 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court. Phone 9546.
194S one-ha- lf ton pickup; only 4.000
miles. Phone 2311--

PERSONAL car for sale, 1941 Pon-Ua- c
four door Sedan. See at Hom-

er's Grocery, 201 Runnels.

4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale,
$1700. Truck on years lob. Phone
2591. after 7:00 p. m. Ackerly. Texas
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body: 600 x 16 4 Ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $930. or make offer. Be
hind itoo w. 5th.
HOUSE trailer Xor sale; 14 ft; all
metal ouUlde: all conveniences In-

side. For quick sale. $350. Cash.
1110 Lamesa Drive or North on
Highway 87.
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale.
408 E. 10th. Phone 2305--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Purse containing money and
valuable'papers. Finder please keep
money and return purse to Mrs.
George Barh&m. Crawford Hotel.
THE party who took the bicycle
from High School grounds Saturday
has been Identified, and if It is re-
turned to place from which It was
Uken. no questions will be asked.!
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.
14 Lodges

4

STATED ConvocationBig
spring Chapter 178,

.. every 3rd Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shive, H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF.meeU every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base, 8:00 p. to.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G.
Elra PhiUips. V.Q.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording'.Sec
STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M., every
second and fourthThursday nighU at 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Gross. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

s I

ANNOJUMCEMENTS
14 Lodges

sr Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai

Tuesday evening
' at at Trinity Bap

113

tlst Church. 4th
and Benton AU mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Cnrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump- - exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

2D1 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East.Third

COMMERCIAL

AND
"

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

' and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized .Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark
Plumbing Fixtures '

Repair Work and New Work
Guaranteed

Stovesand Water Heaters
Adjusted

503 N, Gregg Phone 855

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
SpecialTune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes. Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth'
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service,.no repair job
too small or too' large.

DAMP WASH

Your bundle returned
just damp enoughto iron.

Cheaperthan you
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

123 W.

each
7:30

East

can

M.

our

can

1st Phone 17

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parU. Bojeoall. toftball
equipment Musical mershanolie.
Phone 856. Main.

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

A. P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Plrt and Automobile. Harold D Stov-al- l.

Agent. 905 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

8TACEYS SEWING UACHINX
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 3491

HOUSE LEVELING
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, emtermlnating. car-
penter repairs, rooting, free esti-
mates. R. Carter, Phone 1739--J. 804
San Antonio St.
17 Woman's Column
BRING your Ironing to 1911 John
son. Phone 1812-- J.

BELTS: Covered DUcBes and but
tons, eyelets,buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

WILL do Ironing for people who lire
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' unl
forms Bldg 28. Apt. S. Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolaa Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUSilER'S fins perfumes anil cos-
metics. Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V Crocker.

MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; rears of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallbeads. Mrs. J S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing 1002 W 6th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
tilled Phone 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster
SEWING and alterations of all kinds;
also buttonholes; covered Belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. 611
Douglass.

KEEP children day or night; con-
venient for working mother. 1 block
from town, 307 W. 3rd.

All machine pcrmancnts on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

I
STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone 2252--J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does lronlnr.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates. See JuanlU Holt. 407

MAKE covered buttons. buckes.
belts, button boles, baby sweater
seU and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale, 306 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night, best of cate.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726-- i

HEMSTITCHING at 810 V. 5th. St..
Phone 1461--

HAVE delicious home baked ples
and cakes for supper. Orders placed
before 10 30 a. m.. ready by 6.00
p. m. Call 653--J.

to

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
VOUNO man. 18-2-3, High School
graduate, single, neat, tree 'o travel
to assist salesman with surrey
Must be ambitious: Rapid uromo
Hon. Transportation furnished. Bee
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel Hetties. Thurs
day. 10:30 a. m.

HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening In the Men's De
partment. Applicants must have ex-

perience In selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward.
WE can use two men who are look
Ing tor a career. Guaranteed salary
and commission. American National
Insurance Company. 3rd door. Pe
troleum Bldg.

WANTED- - Man for good selling job.
Experiencenot necessary.Will train.
Earnings $60. per week or more.
See B Johnson, 807 W. 4th between
12 and 2 p. m.

McEWEN MOTOR
Company.

Has opening for two (colored
Porters.

Ideal working conditions.
If you are interested, call

McEwen Motor Co.
848

or S. W. Wheeler at 2478--J .

NATIONAL Food Distributor has
opening for aggressive young man
to sell and distribute food products:
must have space at home for office
and some merchandise storage' ex-

tra compensation will be allowed
for storage space. Box D. N. C,

o Herald.
BE AN AVIATION SPECIALIST
The way to go places In

aviation is to master a specialty.
Hundreds of skills and trades are
required by your U. S. Air Force.
And there's a well-pai- d action
packed Job In It for you If ynu
qualify.
The Aviation Career Plan enables
high school graduates to choose their
specialist school before they enlist.
It's an opportunity you can't find
anywhere else at any price. Oct
your start now by Inquiring at your
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station. Basemnt. Post
Office, Big Spring.
WANTED: Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work: write the Greer Shop Train-
ing. 80S Hermann Bldg.. Houston. 2,

Texas.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: A- -l bookkeeper at Rec-

ord Shop.
WANTED: A full time or part time
maid. Living quarters furnished If
so desired. Phone 829--J or Inquire
at 311 Princeton.
LADY to do general office work:
typing, shorthand and bookkeeping.
Write box M. D. o Herald.
wanttoj: Two experienced wait
resses. Apply In person. Miller's.
Pig Stand.
WANTED: Middle aged white wom-

an to help with boarding housework.
Call in person, 411 Runnels.
WOMAN wanted to distribute cos-

metics for a well-kno- firm. Very
good commission to be made in
your extra time or full time. For
further Information write The Rose-

wood Co.. Box 1409. Rochester 3.
New York. We wIU send you our
products at once. No money needed.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-Uon- s,

teletype and radio-phon- e com-

munications. Women needed for the
bis airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position In the air transport In-

dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension in snare time if desired
without Interference with your pres
ent employment, write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOL8
P. O. Box 785, Joplln. Missouri

WAITRESS wanted: Apply
Cafe, 604 W. 3rd. St.
WANTED: Morning Donald's
Drive-I- n, San Angelo Highway.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan.

i
J. E. Duggan

PERSONALLOANS

Oasis

cook,

No Indorse! No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Companyhas opening for sales
man with knowledge and ability to sell electric re-
frigeration, deep freezers,radios, washing machines,
vacuumsweepers.
Guaranteedsalaryandsatisfactorycommission.

If you are a salesman,the job will give you a good
yeararound income.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Big Spring

I F YOU N EED A GOOD USEDCAR
'WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Ford Radio and TailoredNylon seatcovers$2450
1941 Chevrolet Tudor Radio and Heater $1195
1941 Chevrolet ClubCoupe $1250
1939 Ford Tudor with Heater $785

1948 License Paid On All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
'YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMOSON
301 East Third Phone.1580 71--W

FINANCIAL
1 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

FOR SALE .

MONTGOMERY Ward re
frigerator and girl's bicycle
for sale; both in good condi
tion. 502 Nolan.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

DININO room suite; ice box. gas
stove, and other furniture. Phone
2537-- 1306 Main. rear.

LOOK

IT'S PORTABLE!
We'are having a whole week

of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no openwin-
dow, unbelievable but true.

i

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments
GOOD player piano for sale, or will
trade for lot In South part of town,
206 W. 22nd St.

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer .
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds . Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

44 Livestock I

VIC J

Hyf M''issBBBBBBBBBBu!l

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
THREE-quart- rr Cocker Spaniel pups
for sale. 107 E. )2th Street
48 Building Materials

..' LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

PLENTY Of 2 x Vs. 2 x 6's and
1 z Vs. Also sheetrock for sale
Mack it Everett. 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

SHEETROCK. 8 2 cents pr ft
1110 N. BeU.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension S6.50 to S7.00 per hd.
Fir one inch Lumber S7.00 per hd.
Inside Doors S9.00 and S9.50
24 x 24 window and frame $10.50
each.
Close, prices on yellow pine lumber
We 'deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices P. O. B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt 5. Box 4047-660-1

49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Philco radio. Phone911.

49-- A

Qet Good for Lass

Sun Helmets.

FOR
Miscellaneous

WAR SURPLUS
Merchandise

Navy Caps, white
Army 1.39

Paints, outside white
63c

certified. gaL 3 39: 10 gal. 29.30
Bunk bed mattresses 3.30 to 8.30
Bed sheets. 81x99 Z89
Pillow 'slips . . 79c
Binoculars 9 95 & 14.95
Clothes Bags. M D. Rubberized S4.93

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1.89 and 2.29
Jeans, blue for men 2.93
Shirts, blue 1.69
Sox. assorted stripes for boys 33c
Tool boxes 1.93 and 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp stools ...... ' 95c
Cots, folding 3.43 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades . 5.95
Minnow bucket, folding 1.95
Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice boxes for camping 19.95 to 29.95
Rope, new 50 ft 93c
Mosquito nets, new 2.93
Hot or cold boxes. Army gal 19.93
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens . 1.45
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, blankets.
show ' eases, wall tents, ear tents.
sleeping bagsbunk beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Items

Try Us. We May Hava It"

War Surplus Store
60S

JACK ROBERTS.
E. 3rd

Owner
fnoue 2263

sTf? f""i" ' i 't i""i n9 SSJy!?'

Salmis ff7"

SMfiy iatsiiBBalBBBBaf

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

Paper

1701 Gregg

Money

&

Phone1181

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PETJRIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. SL

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
1946 "Vac" Case tractor with lister
and cultivator It . Is in excellent
condition, still like new. only farmed
130 acres, price $1600. Write Murray
Davidson. Oen. Del., darrien City.
Trias.

MODE O'DAY
Special on lot blouses.
Regular $2.98 and $3.98

While they last, only $1.98.
Get' more for what you pay.

Save At Mode O'Day.
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

Imports From Italy
Demitasseset in
peasant pottery, six cups and
saucers,coffee pot, cream and
sugar.
Cake set consisting of large
plate and six small ones, of
yellow, raised flowers.
TheWhat Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

Complcfa
with 15
Attachment

SALE

decorated

Not

s5995

SO EASY TO OPERATE

SO SANITARY

SO VERSATILE

SO COMPLETE

CLEANS EVERYTHING

FREE J EASY
TRIAL I TERMS

in I $7.25
YOUR I per
HOME I WEEK

204 - 208 Scurry

FOR SALE

Cast iron pipe fittings, less
than wholesale.Also someflat
steel suitable for cesspool
covering.

100 N. W. 2nd St.
Across from Planters Gin.

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

4. Shop
90t W. Highway Phone 2144

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR 8ALE: Ft. Worth Spudde
Model L with truck, tools and.
new casemotor priced to sett. Phase
2391. 403 E. 6th St.

WANTED TO IUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need cs
furniture, tire us a chance Defer
you sell. Get our prices before, iwi
buy W L. MeCollstar. 1001 W 4tk
Phone 1261.
WANT to bur. sen or trade naw 4
used furniture and stores. sUMXY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3nL, scroa
from Coleman Cams.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cbttoa
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cottos raca,
Motor Co. Phona 31
WANT to buy men's and boy's elect-
ing: luggage and shoes; used rural.
ture. Jim's Trading; Post. 664 W.
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished
menu for rent at 610 Ores.
THREE room unfurnished apartaua
for rent: H. U. Ralnbolt, Wacas
WheeL

THREE room unfurnished aaarfiBsat
and bath. Phone 2193--J.

SMALL apartmentfor rent: adlota
lng bath: frlgidalre: .also bedroom,
close In. bills paid. Phone 1339. 66
Main.
TWO room apartment and nrtratt)
bath: new frlxldalre. Phone .after
3:00 p. m.. 1910 Johnson, rasas
1108--J.

TWO room apartment, nice aa4
dean. $23. month: an Bills paid.
Wll laccept smaU baby. Also rooaa
and board for four men. 100 N-- Issss-to- n,

SMALL bedroom apartment wrta
kitchenette for rent: soluble far
couple. Apply 1407 Mala or Dbess
884--

ONE and two room furnished ajart-men-U

for couple only ia daslear.
210 N. Gregg.
THREE room furnished apartment;
for rent: duplex at rear of Ptnxlc's
Liquor Store, couples only. 143S X.
3rd.. Phone 2130.

TWO room 'urnlshfd apartment fa
rent; 110 Nolan. Phona Heo--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: dose He fTM Br
ing: air condiuoned: weekly
Phone 99L 801 E 3rd. Jt,
FRONT bedroom for rent uU4
lng bath: on bag line 43j naaa.
front bedroom with private en
trance for rent to couple or worteasr
men. 1407 Main. Phona m--w.

BEDROOMS for rent:
Uoned. private entrance, private-- bats
for working girls only. Tnone 236
or Inquire. at Ace Beauty She. 112
W. 3rd. ' ,

bedroom for rent: privaU es-s-

trance; garage. 1600 Nolaa or Pneasrj
1496.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoining baas
dose In: prefer gentlemen,one
from bus line, six w. a.
65 Houses

SPECIAL

For rent, tw lirft ro
house, bath and closet. Mod
ern with hardwoodfloor; boh
but reliable parties with net
more than one child need -
ply. Two blocks front Groctry
Store and bus lint.

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum BId.

Day Phone 920 Night Mf

ttco ranm home for rent. Leat4
on Lockhart Street. 1910 W7 3rl
Phone 1852--

68 Business Property

nntumr. tar Ttnt-- cash OX CCSBSB

sion basis. 1110 Lasuaa Orrrw asI

Highway 87. Nona.

FOR RENT

Downtown office spawitret
level, near Courthous n I

Post Office.

J. T. Thornton, Jr.

1004 Wood SL Phone 1344

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. xL A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RTTZ THEATRE BLDQ.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
OOOD UDTS Dl REAL
2 Modern fire room has
bath: a good buy; locate os Bat I
13th St.
X Hie live room hocM.and swsssl
near High Scrtool es
Drieed reasonable.
4. Six room duplex near ECs& 0ektl
an navement: 'orleed rtasenaMt.
8. Nice nous and oath wttfcl
garage apartment en aren Mrs, I
8. A beautiful horn ta Wnitirf I
Place, very modern.
9 Hava some real cheic
lots: also several dune
Iota en South Gregg Street aaJ astl
3rd. Street.
II. Good grocery tasintn to aeatwl
location.
12. A real bun good Kelpy
Laundry: doing a nice buxtnaaa.
14. Real nice two story tsslu
building ysst off of 3rd. treMc
good buy
15. Extra SpeeiaL 1280 acrs
Ranch: sheep proof fence.
fences; two good wtHa'aad
Iota of water.
Win be glad to help yon ta
or selling yosr Real Zstata.

W U. JONES. RIAL ESTAtX
SOI E. 13th. Phona tml
FIVE room boose with tut bath aatfl
dralnboard. for sale67 owner. B
at 1011 Wood Street. Can 2S70-W-.I

New Raneho type dwelling; ta Parti
Hill addition: has six rooms, bats.I
service room, garage attached. Twal
bedrooms and den: lota of closetsI
and bunt tn fixtures.
New five room house, bath. fxre.l
attached. Large rooms. Pars: a
addition.

Can Jim UcWhortes
Phone 923 or 773--J

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
- 204 Runnels St.

PARK HILL ADDITION: T. H.
home. 700 W. '18th: corner Jot.
cellentr. condition. Sea aaytau

4 for t:00' b. sl.
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REAL ESTATE

tfl Houses For Sale
2. four room moaern Boot la
Wuhlsctes Place; larst comtr lot.
55250.
3. roar room hem. S lots, ntat
aehoel. S1B00.
3 Scrrlee EUUoa lor tile: dot ta
cm Highway 87: comer lots priced
to sea culck.
4. Buitneu fccsUan. adjolnint vet-

eran bossitafc lot 200 z 300 It. Ideal
location tor tourist court or any
kind of business.
S. nrt room modem bos:
tract arstr lot: ctra rood featta
tatfldtne twins aid street; ean bt
saed forur ksad of busln or san
fc cosvarted tato apartaenta.
e. Good four room souse and bath
on tilfcTar 80. lot 80 X 120 fU
rood buy. S3750.
T. rev reean nrakhtd bmm; steaa
bv ate to ccbool: walkn m

troa ton.
I Ou of bait tocr room hats ta
'Waablnitca Flaca: pre-w-ar bsQC
kardwpod noon; ban and bath: an
Jam rooms, fensedback yard, eooe
Karat, lam orntr lot. till la
Teal none
S Tare rooa boot with bath,
claaa In. aloaa to school.
10-- Oood business bufldlns" oa eor-a-ar

lot: dote in; with lirlnr cuar-te-ra

and bath. ..... .
11. Three extra
lota on Settle At. S300. each.
IX On of best homai Ja
Park Km Addition: ha evarxthls
yoa would vast ta heat.
14. pit rooa boat oa thrrt Bast
frost corner lota, alos la.
15. rjvs rooa boa, bath aad sex
ace: two rooa apartment. Settles
addition.
16. Extra nlca apartment house ea
comer lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Cnureh: four
larrt room with bath: two furnished
asartarnts upstairs with prlvst
bath, priced to tea.
17 FTre room home, raract aad
comer lot: Hlthland Park. If TOO

vast on of the better home, tea
thi one.

Let me help 703 with roar Seal
Jtctata needs,burinc or telllnc.

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

705 Johnson
OOOD Y section tana. wt3

in Martin County.
Five rooa house and tile bath, cor-

nel lot. well landscaped. PSTed
street, located la Edwards Helffcta,
Tire room house and bath, located
on pared street veil landscaped.
sasH don payment, paymenta Ilka
rent
Rre rooa brick veneer, douole rar-ac-e.

close to school, larre OX '.can-

on bouse now at 4 percent interest
Sertral rood lots ta bciH a horns on.

WOBXH PEELEB
Jiacne 2103 328 nJint

SPECIAL

Kice five room bouse and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Ownerleaving town.

W. M. Jones

Phone 1823 501 E. 15th

Here is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
roams; good rental property;
Korth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot, 3 blocks-- of

'High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 ''

What HaveYou To
Sell?

I have some good prospec-
tive buyers for homes. List
your propertywith me.

I have two very nice FJLA.
constructed homes,West Cliff

'addition. Both are very neat,
nice built-ln- s, good construc-
tion, both are built for a good
home.

I have a good Brick Veneer
on the beautiful paved Wash-
ington Blvd., this brick home
is well constructed, con-
veniently arranged. The price
is high but underpresent con-
ditions, it is worth the money.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher BIdg.

Phone 449

OSS two room house and bath for
sale to be movedoft lot Pbont 8005-f-- 3

for appointment
Per sale or trade: 1837 International
School Bss converted Into home:
partly famished. On hlshway SO ro-t-nr

West near Ace of Clubs.

KEW, racant three room house and
bath for aale: locatedsoutheast part
at ton. lot 75 x 150. Phone 14T3--

TTYE rooa house with bath and
utility rooa; Tenetlan blinds, fur-nrr- e.

landscaped, lam carafe, P.
H. A. loan, via sell famished or

1300 Wood Street
FIVE .rooa frame house for saleto
be moved; has bith and lights:
weather board outside, ship-la- p and
sheet-roc-k Inside. Oood paper on
walls, located Northwest of ton.
Priced $1300. See H. L. Dunacan.
4 2 rules Southwest of ton. Join-la-g

Airport Field.
"Houses For Sale

Six rooa modern, new house, lo-

cated on W. 17th Street
Six rooa boose on Sycamore SU
sear football park.
Fire room Modem house.1100 Block.
last 13th St
Three rooa house and bath oa
Korth Side.
Larre apartment house, furnished,
near Hlch School.
Xarct apartment four lots on cor-
ner, tour rarares.
Tea rooms, excellent condition.
pared streets, four blocks from Vet-
eran Sotpltal: priced at a bargain.
Irre nine room house, three lots
oa corner, double rarace. servants
noose, rood condition, worth the
money, pared street Fire blocks
from business district '

Business Property
Serenl lots on South Orerr Street
"Business lot on West Third Street
Businesslot on corner of East Fourth
Street
Three lots on comer East SecondSt
Two businesslots in Heart of Busi-
ness District
Business lot close In on Runnels St
Business lots on Lamesa Highway.

See or call
JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bids.

Oar Phone 820 Nltht 800

Going downtown tailor
shop; paying big; will sell
reasonablebecauseof owner's
health.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

Realty Company

. 711 Main Phone 2676

SIX room house on Washing-
ton Blvd.

KICE Trailer house for sale;
good condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot '
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, dose in,

near school, vacant.
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards'

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

Good place in SetUes Helrbt.
modern stucco; two rooms and bath
en rear of lot: rents for S30. month:
rood rarare: corner lot trees, tast
front price S5650 cash.
Pour rooa house and bath: fur- -
alshedj well located: raluablt lot
M500. S2500 down payaent11 1
acres, rood house and barn: city
water. Uchts andras. S5500.
Good ali hotel buildlnr for sal or
trade. '
Six rooa boose la Dallas to trad
for Blr Sprinr residence.
240 acre farm, half culttrauoai rood
lmproTtaents: electricity: tractor
and an necessary tools. S100. aert.
possession.
Real rood brick renter, clott la.
worth tht aoney.Three rental units.

J. B. FICBXB

Offiet Phoat 1217

tUddcnct Phoat S013-P--3

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

m home. 2 bsths. four lots,
four rarares. dost to Veteran Hos-
pital. 113.000.
Fire room brick home, best buy to-

day tor S9S00.
Btht room home. apart-aen-t;

close to Post Office, all tor
S85CKX

Six rooa home and two lots. Wash-lnrt-on

Place. S7300. .

Fir rooa hoae. close to South-
ward School. S43S0.
Fir rooa house on East eth Street
S1250. cssb and S39. per month.
prlot S3750.
A wonderful buy. thret lots facing
Orerr street; clott to VeUran Hot- -
pltaL This property is well ed

and parlnr rood rerenue and
can be bournt today ror S18.000.
Extra nice lots la Harden Addition,
for S350. each.

A. P. CLAYTON, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Orerr St

LISTINGS

1. Six room house and bath
on West 17th" Streetfor $9,-50- 0.

.
2. Five rooms and bathat the

low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cash andterms.
. 3. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4, 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60-a-n

acre.
E. Forty acres of good mixed

land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and R.EA., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business andresident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real,
estate, see me first

7. Some good buys in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartment house,
must sell becauseof health;
good investment; Call or

. seeme.
9. Four room house and two

lots, $2,000. Cornor lot, 100
ft on Gregg Street 50 ft
deep.--

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

Night Phone 1754--J

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on
West4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room .house and bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2r acres at'East end of
6th Streetoutside city, $750.

n J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

'
SPECIAL

Grocery Store, stock and.fix-
tures; would trade for house
in good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones

Phono 1822 01 E. 15th

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL BY OWNBt
Edwards Beirhts

Fire rooa tram houst. plot break-
fast rooa; tile bath and kitchen.
Floor furnace; soft water: rarare:
comer lot; pavement; nlca lawn;
hmbbery and trees. Phone liRa-J-.

TWO bedroom houst ror tale; fir
rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
pared street Phone 1805-- after
p a or Saturday and Bandar.

Six room houst for salt or least;
famished or unfurnished; In Wasn
lnrton Place. Phone 646.

TWO rooa frame houst and bath
for tale to be moved: also rood
four room houst and lot for tale;
road income property. Set Cooper
at Cooper Feed Store.

81 Lots and Acreage
FOR SALE: Nice buildlnr lot ds

Heights, immediately in rear
of 513 Hillside Drive. 50 x 140 feet
S600". Box L. R. M. c--o Herald.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth thr money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring,-- Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 B: 15th

' EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch Is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones--

PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SHEEP and cattle ranchesin
Colorado, $11, $16, $20,up to
$40. per acre; leasedland with

- these.ranches.
Here is one in south central
Colorado; good , six room
house; other improvments,
well watered, 125 acre hay
meadow, 3800 acres' owned,
3400 leased, capacity said to
be 2000 sheep,$55,000 deeded
land, leased assigned, plenty
of moisture.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 Business Property
CAFE, fully equipped with lirlnr
quarters, for rent or sale; part down,
balance monthly payments. Located
at Sand Sprints, Also want to buy
two rooa houst to be moved. Set
W. H. Olllem. Sand Sprints.

DRUG STORE '

For Sale

Stock and fixtures at invoice.
Making plenty of money.

Owner must sell becauseof
Health.

Rube'S.Martin
PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
BARKS and corrals for aale to bt
moved. Set 'at 303 Dixit. Perry
Dally.

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy 5 or S vacant lots.
various parts of town. Phone 1398--J.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends for
their kindness, flowers and sincere
words of sympathy in our late be-

reavement Our special thanks to tht
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153.

Mrs. John L. Thornton
Mr. and Mr. Gearry Thornton

and family
Mrs. Nell Thornton and family

Adr.

CALL FOR.A
DEMONSTRATION

of

REX-A- IR

Greatest Invention
Since The" Auto

Phone 2651-- J For Appointment

Tom A. Coffee

FltANCHIZED DEALER

St. Augustine

GRASS
Per 27cSquare

EASON ACRES
NURSERF

6 Miles East on nifhway 80

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice Ii AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

. PHONE 501

Politcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce'the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries. '
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
- (Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Cterk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TARVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. tBernie) .FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurerr
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B.(Happy) HATCH
FRANKHODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

' NELL.BARNABY
For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pct.--1:

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
For Constable,Pet. 1 :

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For .County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINa AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Not much chanse In tem-
perature.

High today 92. low toniiht 36. high
tomorrow 90.

Highest temperature this date. 98 In
1946: lowest this date. 31 in 1936: maxi
mum rainfall this date, 2.18 in iboo.

WEST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy this aft-

ernoon, tonight and Wednesday. Not
much, change in temperatures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and con-
tinued warm this afternoon, tonight and
Wednesday. Moderate to fresh southerly
winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

Abilene , 89 61
Amarlllo 77 41
BIO SPRINO 87 56
Chicago 69 42
Denver 68 31

1 Paso 77 49
Fort Worth 83 67
Galveston 77 69
New York 70 58
St Louis 83 33
Sun sets today at 7.09 p. m., rises

Wednesday at 6:29 a. m.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK. April 6. (AP) At noon cot
ton futures prices were 8 to 33 cents a
bale higher than the previous close.
May 36.18. July 33.43 and Oct 33.38.

LIVESTOCK
rORT WORTH. April 6.

1.100; calves 300; trad very active;
most classes stronr to 30o higher, me

dium to good slaughter steers, yearlings
and belters '34.00-38.0-0; few choice year-lin-

to 39.00; plainer slaughter trades
18.00-23.0- 0; fat cows 17.00-33.0- 0; canners
and cutters 10.00-16.8- 0: bulls 16.00-32.0- 0.

food and choice fat calret 34.00-2- 8 00.
raw yearlings weights to 29 0: common
to medium calres 17.00-23.3- 0) stocker
and feeder calves, yearlings and steers
mostly 30.00-26,0- 0; stocker cows mostly
13.00-22.0- 0.

HOOS 1.100: trade opened steady, later
salts mostly SOe higher; vows and pigs
unchanged: good and choice 180-26-0 lb.
21.00-3-0; good 270-40- 0 lb. 17.73-21.2- 3; good
130-17- 3 lb. 18.50-21.2- 3; sows mostly 15.00-16.0- 0:

few to 16.30; pigs 11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 1.600r slaughter classes feeder
lambs weak; good and choice spring
Iambs 20.50-23.5- 0; cull to medium spring
lambs 15 medium to good shorn
lambs 18.00-20.0- 0; slaughter ewes 7.00--
12.00. latter price lor wooled ewes.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2'Mllo 83.23 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.20 cwt

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 80 cents lb.; hens 22
cents lb.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK April 6. (JP) Stocks con-
tinued to work at cross purposes in to-
day's market

A Tew rails and Industrials made a
little headway but oils took a rest Many
leaders backed Into losing territory
Fractional irregularity ruled. Dealings
were fairly aeUve.

Ahead most of the time were Anaconda
Wire tc Cable. Gillette Safety Razor.
Southern Pacific Nickel Plate Railroad.
Standard OU (NJ). Bethlehem Steel. Du
Font American Smelting and KennecotL

Backward were Santa Te. N. Y. Cen-
tral. Pacific Western Oil. Mission Corp-Dee- re,

Western Union. Anaconda. Lock-
heed. Douglas Aircraft Union Carolde
Schenley and International paper.

Bonds were narrow.
STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs.

J. B. Knox. 200 2 11th Place at 3
p. ra.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Annie Laura Douglass vs. 3. C. Doug-
lass. Jr., suit for divorce and approTal
of atreed.property settlement

Mary A Holler vs. Fiord E. Holler.
suit Xor divorce.

C. A. Ramsey vs. T&P Co , et al.
garnishment

C. A. Ramsey vs. Jim Young, et al.
suit on debt.

Have Your Dinner

Parties At

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

805 E. 3rd Ph. 9591

ssssssssHEMtt aBsiBBBsa
aBaaasMBnaaBaBaBnHBsSmKrOUjaasaaaBaaaaj

REVIVALIST The Rev N. L.
Suiter, pastor of the Church of
God at W. 4th and Galveston
streets, Is leading in a revival at
his church in cooperation with
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Davis, Her-
mit, Texas. Prayer meetings are
held daily from 10 a. m. to 11
a. m. and Rev. Suiter requested
that persons write down their
prayer 'requests. Evangelistic
services are being held In the
evenings.

First Of TNG

Enlistees Sign
First enlistees in Big Spring's

new National Guard unit were
signed up at a meeting at the
Settles hotel Monday night, and
further sign-up-s Tuesday assured
strength enough for formal federal
recognition.

This announcementwas madeby
Capt. T. A. Harris, Jr., command-

ing officer, who said that campaign
for other recruits will continuereg-

ularly. Mon interested in the Guard
are asked to contact him, at Cos-de-n,

or at phone 7C5.

Sign-up-s Tuesday totaled ten en-

listed men, which is sufficient to

brine federal sanction. Full
strength of the Battery will be 97

men and five officers. Since many
of the 97 will be
officers, Harris pointed out that
betterratings likely will go to those
who enlist first.

The unit here will be Battery B
of the 132nd Field Artillery, 36th
Division. Arrangementsfor armory
use will be negotiatedsoon, Harris
said. The Guard is to use one of
the trainer buildings at the former
Bombardier school.

Recruits Monday night were giv-

en physical examinations so that
application papers might be com
pleted. Harris thanked Dr. Lee O
Rogers and Dr. Ed V. Swift for
their cooperationin giving the ex
animations.

Word Is Received
Of Borden Death

Word has been received here of
the death of Larry Borden, son of
Maj. and Mrs. H. L. Borden, in
Luxembourg on March 27.

He was fatally injured in a mo-
torcycle mishap, according to re-
ports received.

Maj. and Mrs. Borden, who re-

sided here andat Coahomaduring
the war, lost another son, H. L.
Borden, Jr., in flight in the South-
west Pacific.

Larry Borden attended Coahoma
high school.

Mnj. and Mrs. Borden nrc in
Germany, where he is stationed
with the army of occupation. Mrs
Borden will be remembered for
her activities with the Red Cross
and civic affairs.

FarmersWill Share
In AAA Payments

A total of 319 Howard county
farmers will share in the $35,237.86
receivedby the AAA office for con-

servation payments carried on
within the county during 1947.

The checks were for work car-
ried on on 295 farms.

PLUS

Farm Experts

Recommend

AAA Program
Four recommendations for 1949

ACP payments have beenmade by
a group of agricultural experts,
who met at the AAA office last
weekendto discussthe future pro
gram and policies.

The recommendationsare:
1. That a graduated payment be

made for deep pldwing, depending
on the depth of plowing.

2, That the 1948 chiseling practice
(No. 14) be made application to
Howard and neighboring counties.

3. That greater incentive pay
mentsbe madefor cover and green
manure crops designedto add hu-

mus to the soil.
4. No recommendationwas made

relative to the administrative setup
by the PMA.

Agenciesrepresentedat the con-

clave were the Extension service,
U. S. Experiment farm, Farm
Home administration, Federal
Land bank, Howard County Farm
bureau, County ACA office as well
as thp county and community com-
mutes.

It was the opinion of the group
that terracing was the No. One
practice for the county and the
county office was commendedfor
allocating approximately 95 percent
of the county funds obligated to
date for terracing.

Death Claims

J. A. Cosflow
J. A. Costlow, 67, former resl

dent of Big Spring died in a hos
pital at SanAntonio Tuesdaymorn-
ing, following a prolonged illness.

Mr. Costlow, who had been em-
ployed as a boilermaker foreman
with the Texas & Pacific Railway
company, moved to San Antonio
27 years ago.

Funeral services were to be con-

ducted this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at San Antonio, and the body is
being returned here for burial. Lo-

cal rites will be at the Eberley
Funeral home at 4 p. m. Wednes-
day, and interment will be In the
local cemetery with members of
the MasonicBluo lodge in charge
at the graveside.

Pallbearers will be V. Van Gie--
son, Walter Deats, Joye Fisher,
John and Henry Hayden, Tom
O'Keefe, Charles Vines and Ed Al-

len. All old friends will be con-

sidered as honorary pallbearers.
Mr. Costlow is survived by his

wife, a daughter, Mrs. Thornton
Hall of New York; a son, Arthur
Costlow of San Antonio; a sister,
Mrs. John Driver of Houston, and
a brother, Clyde Costlow. Other
survivors are a niece, Mrs. Lila
Mae Boyd of Los Angeles; and two
sisters-in-la- Mrs. W. C. Bird and
Mrs. Zack Mullens of Big Spring,

Fryar, PettyWill
Be HeardOn Radio

Martin Fryar, Knott, and Marie
Petty, Elbow, 4--H club members,
will be heard In a radio program
originating over the College Station
transmitter Friday evening.

Whether the broadcast will be
picked up by others in this area
is not known. Martin and Marie
participated in making a transcrip-
tion with Margaret Christie, county
home demonstration agent, and
Durward Lewter, county farm
agent, undpr direction of Claire
Bannister, assistant radio director
of the extension service. Topic of
the broadcast Is "developing tal-
ents."

NATURE PLUS
SCIENCE

THE REX-AI- R

CONDITIONER and HUMIDIFIER

Greatest Invention .Since Radio

WATER
SEPARATION

Aids in relief of asthma,sinus,hay fever, coughsand
colds.

Shampooscarpets and upholstery, mops floors, un-

stops local drains,waxesfloors, paints, cleanshome of
all dust and dirt.

Many otheruses. This is the only machinethat'uses
waterfor purification and dust trap. This is the only
machinethat can removedust from the air.

Call for Free Demonstration

or contactthe Rex-A- ir Dealer

in this territory.

This Machine is Not Sold in any Stores.

D. N. HULL 403 SettlesHotel

Big Spring (Texas) Her&ld,

WatsonAward

Is Highlight

Of Scout Court
Presentation of the Eagle award

to Billy Bob Watson highlighted
the Boy Scout court of honor Mon-

day night in the Big Spring High
school gymnasium.

Watson, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Watson, is affil-
iated with troop No. 2 in Big
Spring.

The Eagle presentationwas made
by H. D. Norris, local Scout field
executive. Others who presented
awardswere P. V. Thorson,Buffalo
Trail Council executive, life award;
J. B. Apple, star; Sam McComb,
merit badges; Jack Sheffield, first
class advancements; Assistant
Scoutmaster Hale, second class;
George Melear, court banner and
Snick award.

Troop No. 11 of Forsan won both
the Shick award and the court
banner. Awards to that troop were
as follows: Second class, TerryFul-
ler, David Wise, Jerry Fuller, Ken-
neth Gressett, Kenneth Baker, Ar- -
Ien White and Dan Hayhearst; first
class, Bob Creelman, Lloyd Hale,
Richard Gilmore, Hood Parker,
James Suttler, Rodney Roberts;
merit badges,Rodney Roberts and
Charles Howard.

Big Spring Scouts who received
awards at the court included Jirn,-4n-y

Porter, Zack Taylor, C. L.
Girdner, Gary Gray, all of troop
No. 9, and Dickey Cooper of troop
No. 4, second class; Ronald Far-quha- r,

toop No. 9, first class;
Kelley Lawrence, troop No. 2, life.

Merit badges went to Tommy.
Porter, Ronald Farquhar and J.
E. Wood of troop No. 9; Billy Bob
Watson, Joe Bailey, ClarenceLong,
John R. Coffee, Fritz Smith.
CharlesRainwater, Bobby Hohertz,
troop No. 2; Bobby Leonard, Jim--
mle Harper, Jack Little, Don Lo
gan and Dub Day, troop No. 4.

Sheriff To Pick
Up Theft Suspect

Sheriff Bob Wolf has gone to
Gonzales to pick up Bernardo Gar-
cia, wanted here for theft.

Garcia was arrested in Gonzales
Monday. He allegedly had a num
ber of items rifled from parked
venicles here last week.

Lodged In Jail
L. E. Kunkel has beenlodged in

the county Jail on a charge of re-
sisting an officer while the official
was in the act of making an arrest.

Kunkel reportedly balked while
being served with a legal notice at
his home.
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Hearing Is Set
Injunction Suit

Hearing has set down fa
70th district court for 10

caseof of vs V.
Gomez, a for injunction.

is accused ofoperating;
a hall contrary to Article 46M
of the Revised Statutesof th

of
suit was by County At

torney GeorgeThomas.

Takes Harvard Course
Mr. Landon R. Mclnfyre cur

rently is taking a postgraduate
course in diseasesof children at
the Children's Hospital in Bostoa,

The course Is sponsoredby
Harvard Medical School and

will continue the end of
Dr. Mclntire formerly was in prac-
tice here andat Stanton.

The

is YOURS
when PI0HEE!

tim you spand
traveling on the ground is yours
for businessor pleasurewhen
you take advantage) of Pioneers
fast, convenient schedules!

To
DALLAS

FT. WORTH $U3I
fares tax

PHONE 2100 for Reserva-
tions.

PIONMR

tOVEtNHENT UESISIUTED Tl FIT

.mSEXCEU 1UII

5. MISHTBU Whiter
: brighter,mora

beautiful

6. MONCYISWP

not require
repaintingfor years!

$5.49
Gal.

NOW OlILY In 5's

Phone1792
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MOWFAMOUS SWPhdUSEPAIHT

BRIHGS YOUR HOME

IBM
mfl OFBEAUTY!

Best buy In homeprotection,for over 80 years:::that's
Sherwin-William- s SWP House Paind America's favorite,

now bringsyou a greatbig extrabonus beautythat
lastsafully tar longerthanbefore

In whiter, brighter whitesor In Its cleaner, more
beautiful colors SWP now gives your home s new,
"freshly-painted- " thatstayson andon!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SWPHOUSEPAINT
Now thaneverbefore!

'

T

HONeST.FlLM.THICKNESSI
No deepbrush marks . . :
noweak spots film!

This
new SWP dries before
heavy dust collect!

a.SMOOTHIR
SWPssmoother,glossier
surface grip dirt!

keep SWP
bright clean!
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.Beautiful Carol Lombard

in her last picture com

blued with everones fav-

orite Jack Benny.

"I should think you could fix

it cheaper it was only flat
on the bottom!"

Oht prices are "flat on the
So low in fact, that

even if you set flat, or run
out of ras several miles from
kere, you'll find It economi-
cal to phone us .for .help.
Well be right out to
care of you.

Starting
3:23 - 7:25 - 10:00 p. ra.

MARVIN SCOTT
and Orchestra

FAWN & JORDAN
Ballroom Dancers

miss new
j Sniurs and .Dances

Magician

Trumpet Artist

ORLEANS

"MISS CINDERELLA CONTEST"

PRIZE AND A CHANCE

AT PROFESSIONAL STAGE WORK

FOR LOCAL GIRL!

ON SCREEN
"OUT THE BLUE"

GEORGE BRENT VIRGINIA MAYO

STATE
.HATES..

WrUjlffim Tuesday kI
Wmm Ml UJj.M WednesdayBpii
leK JB??".

fiissea
com

STARTS TONIGHT
PICTURE

EVERYONE WANTS
"SEE

bettem"

take

Jo.---W

-

'

a

p

Carol

Time

flKI.WANK

MARVEL

PANCHO

Tuesday Wednesday

,?zzsgm

TO BE or
Not TO BE

Lombarcj

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Jack
Benny

Vocational Teacher
ShortageIs Told

SAN ANTONIO, April 6. . IB-Sec-uring

teachers is a prime
problem of vocational education,
the southern regional conference
of agricultural educationwas told.

W. E. Lowreyr Austin, said that
33,000 veterans are now taking
vocational coursesand the number
is expected to jump to 43,000 this
year.

H ESsB?--' ? t, wBiBBrnW"

HF isPPWr i,

'IKE' VISITS HIS GRANDSON Cradled in the arms of his mother, four-day-o- ld Dwight David Eisen-

hower II meets his famous grandfather, Gen. Dwlght D. Eisenhower (left), for the first time at the
station hospital, U. S. Military Academy, West Point, N. Y., At the right is Captain John D. Eisen
hower, theGeneral'sson. (AF WIrcphoto).

Textile Men SeeCheaperCotton

Goods --- But No $2.98 Dresses
NEW YORK.WUThe cotton tex-

tile men report a decided shift to-

ward the output of cheaper goods.
But they say that oldtime favoirte,
the $2.98 housedress, has gone the
way of all inflation.

TTip mills hnno for a revival of
cotton finished goods sales soortf
They base this on last week's spurt
in sale of cotton gray cloth, rough,
unfinished fabric. And they see

Fish Breeding

May Give Answer

To CancerCause
MEXICO CITY, April 6. UB--Dr.

Myron Gordon, representing a
New York laboratory, said today
a Mexican fish may answer some
questions" on the cause of cancer.
.Gordon said cross breeding of

two types of totope fish found in
southern rivers produced cancer-
ous growths similar to, those in
humans,r

Gordon said the fish live side
by side but never interbreed. When
they were crossed, he said, "the
result was surprising." If scien-
tists can find the cairse of the
quickly developed cancer in the
fish, it may provide an answer to
the cause of cancer in human
beings, Gordon said.

A tank of live fish weighing 300
poundswas shipped byair to New
York yesterday for further experi
ments.
. The Mexican fish also will be
crossed with the same type fish
found in Guatemala to see if the
same growths develop, Gordon
said.

Reynolds Escapes

Chinese Guards
HONOLULU, April 6. W-M- ilton

Eeynolds flew into Hawaii late
last night enroute to Chicago after
an aborted expedition to China to
find the world's highest peak.

The plane, piloted by Bill Qdom,
will pick tip Reynolds' wife and
two children here.

Chinese officials, angry at the
cancellation of the Reynolds ex-

pedition to survey the Amne Ma-ch- in

range of Western China, had
impounded the Chicagoan's plane
at Shanghai.But he got away, he
explained, by strewing a few doz-

en pens among Chinese guards.
In China, Chinesescientists who

had waited vainly at Lanchow to
join the Reynolds expedition pro-

posed a ground survey of West
China mountains.

After a Ibng, heated discussion,
the geologists and geographers
asked government support. If it is
forthcoming, they would proceed
to the Amne Machin Mountains
and measure their height with or-

dinary surveying instruments.
The Chinese said they could do

more valuable research on the
ground than Reynolds could have
by plane, and at far less expense.

A 'ChineseAir Force officer told
the group, however, that he was
confident a B-2- 5 bomber could be J

made available.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:50A. M $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

some hope for more exports later
in the year when ERP funds arc
available.

However, many mills are expect-

ing within a month to cut output.
They say the current lull in export
orders and growing foreign com-
petition, particularly from Japa-
neseand German looms, make the
world outlook gloomy for Ameri-

can mills.
Textile looms now being operated

on an average of two and onc-hn- lf

shifts a day will be cut down to
less than two shifts by May 15,

these millsgay.
Total exports last year amounted

to one and a half billion yards.
Mill men say this may be cut by
'50 percent this year. They point
to congressionalaction in approv-
ing funds to finance the revival of
the Japanesetextile industry, and
say they are already losing orders
abroad to German mills.

Higher priced cotton goods are
beginning to back up on the mar-
ket, the trade reports. More and
more mills are turning looms to
Ibwer end goods. Production of bed
sheets with lower-fibe-r count, and
denims and corduroys is being in-

creasedat the expense of finer
cloths.

In spite of this shift at the mills,
the $2.98 house dressis an impos-
sibility at the present time, the
House Dress Institute reports aft-
er a study of this specific prob-
lem.

Reasons: piece goods costs are
higher than a year ago; a labor
pay hike last fall is to be followed
by another shortly; and the de-

mand for longer skirts means the
use of more cloth in a dress.

The Institute reports that last
year only 7 percent of house
dresses were made to self under
$23 a dozen wholesale. This will
shrivel to zero soon, the Institute
says.

Two More Strikers
Facing Charges

FORT WORTH, April 6. W1

Two more strikers at the Armour
& Company plant here were
charged with violating the anti-ma- ss

picketing law.
Charged yesterday were Odessa

Kennedy and Marie Schniedcr.
District Attorney Al Clyde said

flaming jars of kerosene were
thrown Sunday and early yester-
day at the homesof three com-

pany employes.He said4hey were
able to extinguish the flames be-

fore the fires spread.

Truckers Hit

Weight Law
CARISLE, Pa., April 6. MV-Par-ked

trucks lined Penn-
sylvania's super highway todayas
sleepy-eye-d drivers continuedtheir
"sitdown."

"If we don't get satisfaction to-

day, we'll go to Harrisburg and
string our trucks aroundthe state
capitol," said Mark Holliday, of
Somerset, Pa., a sppkesman for
the drivers.

State police estimated that well
over 1,000 of the giant freight
trucks are now in the line which
started forming Sunday afternoon
near the eastern terminus of the
model toll highway.

Holliday said the "sit-dow-

protest is against a state law fix-

ing a maximum weight of 45,000
pounds for trucks and pay load.
Holliday said some of the trucks
weigh 25,000 pounds alone. And
added that "We can't make an
honest living under the weight
laws now."

Harold Cobler, another truck
driver, said "We arc going to stop
every big truck that comes Into
the state. We're going to try and
have this tie-u- p spread to every
section of Pennsylvania."

ANNOUNCING
THE THE

B&J GROCERY
1712

B. and

FRAGILE PRINTS

FOR SPRING

To be seamedin

American Silk Mills . . .
Peek-a-Bouc-le . . . and McCall's

Pattern 7132

xn the Spring manner .
Peek-a-BoucIe.- by American Silk Mills

. . A delicaterayon mesh, The prints
are in floral Cloud soft colors

of pink, copen,maize, aqua,grey; green

. . effectively rending McCall's smart,

simple or drapedpatterns.

Peek-A-Bouc-le $1.95 a Yard

McCall's Pattern 65c

Store"

Ousted Schoolman

Favored By Board
PORT NECHES, April 6. 1

The new board of trustees of the
Port Ncchcs school district is go-

ing to offer ousted Superintendent
Cecil Yarbrough his job back.

The board, electedSaturday, met
here last night and voted to offer
the job to Yarbrough. Dismissal
of the schoolmanstarted a row
that resulted in a brief students'
strike and a hearing before State
School SuperintendentL. A. Woods
in Austin.

L. J. Crane, a Yarbrough sup
porter and memberof the former
board, was elected president of
the new board.

(JSP
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All Makes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair,
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

PURCHASE OF

GREGG

By

J. H0LLIS BOBBY H0LLIS

effects.

We extenda cordial invitation to the present customersof the B&J

Groceryand to all of Big Spring to come in for the best in groceries

and market goods, where prices are right and shopping a pleasure.

"QUALITY MEATS AND VEGETABLES

ASSURED AT ALL TIMES"

HOLLIS GROCERY
and

"Big Spring's Favorite Department

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Gregg Nlto Phone2155--W Phase2SM

At

McCRORY'S
Lace Pattern

PLASTIC TABLECLOTH COVERS

Hemmed All Over

CM .. CA i I. !.jt x wt incnes

69c

I I
I

Clear PlasticTabltclorh Covers

54x54
Inches

Inches

59c

PILLOW

CASES

S

W. 3rd 5 &

89c

50 Linen andCotton
Hemstitched each

42x36
Inches

54x72

54x72
Inches

HemstitchedWhite

each

T & MOBILE J..B. HOLLIS BOBBY HOLLIS
SERVICE

1001 1712 GREGG PHONE 421 Your Friendly 10

69c

89c

PILLOW CASES

54c

McCrory'sMARKET


